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GOHR!IO!U: .T OF U\DIA. 

L:EGISLA lIYE lJEP A HTME~rr, 

P ROCEEDlHOS OF 'I'BE INDIAN lEGISLATIVB COl1JlOIL ISSB.BLBD ONDER 
TBI: PROVISIONS OF THB GOVERNIIENT OF INDIA AO'l'. 1915 

(5 " 8 G80. V. Cia. 81.1 

The Council met at the COWlcil ChamlJcr, ViCCl"egal Lodge. 8imla, on Thursday, 
the 20th September 1917. 

PRESEN'T: 

THE HON'BLE lb. G. R. LOWliDES Yice-Fre,ident, prt,id'''9,' and 
58 l1emLer(;, of \rhcm 53 welC Additional ?!iembers. 

QUESTIONS A.ND ANSWlCBS. 

fte BOD'ble Dr. Tej Baha.dur Sapru asked:-

1" (D) Will tilt' GOl'l'l'nml'nt of India be pll.'ased to say if they have received .. 
a proposal from th(l Gorl'l'llml'llt of tbe Unit~l ProvincE'!! forthf' appointment of:-.r.' 
a fourth SecretRryship to he tilled by a member of the I. C. 8. ? 5F 

(6) Has a urcisioll \J(,(·n taken upon the proposal P If it has bf'en, what is Sl..=.... ~ 
itB natw'e ? . . 

(c) If no dl'cision has heen taken, will Government be pleased to defer their 
decision until all opportunity is Ift'ordl,<l to tile provincial ugislative COlmcil to 
discuss the propOS-'ll ? 

(d). Are ~onl1ln1('llt ~ware that all efforts ~t obtaining 8u~h an opporlunitr 
bave filled OWIDf: to tht' dIsallowance of rl'soluhons on the subJect by the PreSI-
dent of tht' local Lf'gililllti\'c Council ? 

(,) Will Gonmment be pleased to coDsiderthe question of making the new 
8ecretaryf!hip a listed post for the Provincial Civil 8e"ice of the United 
Provincell P 

(I) II one of the Secretaryships to the Govemmt'Dt of Madras held by an 
ofticer of thl.' Provincial Ch·n Service of Madras P 

. (I)'Is it a fact that pending the appointment of a fourth Secretary and. 
before iaDction to it was received, the UnltNl. PromOOI GovemmPllthave placed 
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290 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 

[.D,', Tej Balludur Sapr"; Si,' TPilUam 
Yincent j M,., M, B. Dtlooblloy ; Sir 
William Meyer.] 

[20TlI SEPl'ElIDEB. 1917.] 

an Indian Civil Sel'vice officcr ou spccjal duty in the Secretariat who ha.1I 
practioally been doing the work of a fowth Secretary P If so, was this stell 
taken with the permission of the Govenunent of India P" 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent replied:-
"(a) The answer is 'yes! 
(b) No deoision ba.s been r.eached in regard to the proposal. 
(c) Govenlment arc unable t.o give any sllcb undertaking. 'rho President 

of the United Provinces Le~slntivc Council has, hl)woVt'r, informcd 
the Govel'nment of India tha.t, if budget pl'o\"ision is lDade f/)l'the 
post for 1018-10, nn opportunity will be afTorded for (liscussinl7 it 
by means of R l'esolution lUldl'r rule 11(3) of thl' l'ules for the dis-
cussion c.f the financial statement. 

(d) The Government of llltlia bay£, ascertained that tW'l'C rei Ilutions on 
the subject of which notioe was given {Clr )Inl'ch 13th, April 2ml 
nnd AprillOtb, respectively,were disallowed by the then President. of 
the United Provinces Legislative Council (the' Hon'blc )11'. J, )£. 
Bolms) on the gl'(lunrl that: tbp matter was then tbp. snbjeet of 
discussion between the Gil\"Cl'I\Or Gcneral in Couneiland the' lorn 1 
Go\'ernment ("ide ntle 12 (c) of the rull's for the discussion of the 
financial statement and rull' 3 (c) of t.he l'ules fUl' t.hc discussion 
of matters of genel'al public intercst), 

(e) The Government of India a·rl' willing to consider in cOllsultation with 
the local Government the qtiestilln of making the appointment if 
sanctioned a listed Jlost, 

(f) The &D8Wer is • y(,9 • 

<I) The Government of India lmder9taDlI that t.he local GOY'el'Dment hRs 
placed. an Indian Civil Sf-rriee officer on I.IpecU\\ tluty in the 
Secretariat, and thnt he is (loing tho work of a Secretary, SllCh 
an appointment is within the financial j'Q.l\"el'S (1f t.he locn.] Govern-
ment, and the sanction of tbe Gorernment of India is not 
necessary, ., 

The Bon'ble :Mr. M. B. Dada.bhoy asked :-="1'4 2. ,I (a) Will Goyernment be plCl\SL'(l to lay on the ta.lll\! a. statemeut .. e_ ""showing the composition of (1) the Goltl Stalllhl'd Reser"I', :nul (2) the Papet' 
i=~ Currency Reserve, as also the investments out of each of these funlis ? 

(b) With re~ to investments in England out of the GoM Standarl1 
Reserve and the }taper Curreney Resel,\"c will a further statement he lairl on tho 
table giving the details of the securities, the cost In'icc and·the I)rcscnt market 
value of such securities, and the rate or rates of interest payahle theIocfol' P II 

The Bon'ble Sir William Meyer repli('d :-
" Statements· giving tlie inforuul.tion asked for are h\itl on the tahle, 

As regards the Parer Cltn'cney Resel've. I lllay exph\in t.hllt uuder th~ 
pro\'isions of the Paper Currency Act, II or 1910, securities held in it are shown 
at their purchase priee and this is the mluation shown iu the statement. It 
will. be seen from the statement that in the ease of this l'eser\'c, the bulk of the 
present sterling ,investment consists of treasury bills. These have been 
pu.rchaaed at varying rates of discolmt. and it is not thorefore possible 
to give· details with regard to their mte of interest or their present market 
price, 'But their value will in tbe ordinary' course rise steadily until 
the bills are discharged at par a.t maturity, So far 88 this reBe"8 is 
concemed. ··therefore, the distinction between market value ancI purchase 
price is of importance only' in the case of the consol hoMing, At the rate 

• N~ iae1udd ia theM rroceediap, 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS, 291 

[20rH:S~pl'E}[nER, 1917.] [Sir William Me!ler; Mall(ll'aja Sir Malliwlm 
Cflandrll J.Y(/ndij Si,r 0, SCmkal'QII Nair; Tue 
rice-P,'csicletd,] 

of 561 per'cenL at wltielt eOllsols wcre quotetl on thc 31st August 1917, their 
present market value would be about 238 lakhs against the purchase I,riee 
of 362 lakhs shown in the statemont .. As I expla.ined in parag11\phs 12 a.nd 53 
of my speech introducing the last Financial Statemcnt we have taken steps to 
deal with this ticllrceiation by the constitution of a. special depl'oeiation fund out 
of the abno,l'lnall'eceiptli whieh we are now obtaining from the Paper CW'l'CIlCY 
illvestments, Wc have set asidE' for tbe pUl'pose £600,000 dUl'ing the last :m«l 
current years and intend as opportunity offers to add It sufficient amolmt to 
cover tho cntire depreciation ill the VI\luc of the consols and to replace these 
gradWloll,f hy 'frruslU'Y Bills, millS, timing the current yc~U' the Secretary of 
State bas soM consols originally l'l1l'chasec1 at ahout £2;;0,000, replacing thcstl 
by British l.'I'COSW-Y Bills. • 

In the case of the Gold Standard Resel"'c, the sncul'it,ics It!'C ,'allle«l hah'-
yearly on the 31st lIarch and the 30th Septembel'. Securities Jll1I'rhll.!;c() 11e-
tween such valuationsBl'c pJ'orisionally sho\l1l ill 11le accounts at. their cost pl'ire, 
Accordingly in the statement which I hl1.\·o laid on the tahle, the market ,'nIne 
is shown in the case of secUl'ities pUl'chased ull to the 31st March when the last 
valuation wns, made, the cost lll'icc only being shown for secW'ities suhsequently 
purchascJ which hare not yct come undcr rc·Ya1untioll. As, however, thc latter 
(~onsist for the most }13.l't of trcasury hills whieh WC1'C hought. at a <1isrouut, theil' 
present market ralue would, for the reasons already st.ated ahore, pl't.'Sumably . 
he iu excess of theil, purchase }ll'ice!' 

The Hon'ble lIaha.raja Sir Manindra Chandra Na.ndi 
asked:-

3. " (a) Wbat arc the l)l'incipnll'emec.lial llleasurt!S so far discovcred .by::=a-n8 

science against malaria, and how many of them have ueen tried in India, antI in "t.-a:. 
what Provinces and with what result? 

. (6) Will Government be pleased to give a short account of the measures 
taken against and thc Sllccess obtained in coping with this llisease in Italy, 
AloDndria, Formosa Islaml aUll in th~ Panama Caual ? .. 

The Hon'ble Sir C, Sanka.ran Na.ir replied:-
" (CI) The question is of so wide a seope that a c1etailt'd answer is i1llpossi-

ble, The Hon'lJlc JlelUuel' is l'efcrrell to II book enUed I The I)rc\'cuticll 
of Malaria' In Sit' Ronald Ross, the modem text· books on tropical medidne, 

. and as re!!al'ds India to thc Imperial am1 pl'o\'incial sanitary rcporte:, thl! 
sllccial reports 011 1llala.'ia which llllye ueen ]ll'oducccl iu India froIU tilUc to 
time, the proeCl'(lings of Snl1ital'y and llalal'ia. Conferences, the Scientitic. 
memoirs by officers of the lIcc.1ical and Sanitary dcpalimc.,'nts of the Go"erl1.~ 
mcnt of India, anl1 the Indian JOllrnal of lIedieal Rl'Scarch. Copies of thl!se 
publications will he furnished to the Hon'blo Member for perusal if desired. 

(6) It is understood that the measures taken in the places specified in 
the Hon'ble lIembel"s question (10 not essentially differ from those which 
have been employ ell in I~dia and ~any ~f them have intleed ~ the outco~e 
of l'CSC8rch wQrk and cltscOyel'Y lD thIS country, The Hon LIe llc1llber IS 
referred to an in.ortructh'e pnmphlet entitled 'A plea and a plan for thc 
el-adication of Malaria th1'ou~~o\lt the 'y~tel'D Hemlsp~el'e', IlCing an ad<l~css 
read before the Southern lIe«I1(':t1 A.ssoCIabon of the UDltc(l States of Amel'1C3, 
which will gi,'e him a ccrtain amount of the information l'equit'Cd and whirh 
incidentallyW shows to how large an extent anti-malarial operations clsewtlcrc 
are based upon investigations C31Tied out in India, " 

The Ron'ble the Vice-President :-1 ask the Hon'ble Mcmber to 
}mt questions 4, 5, 6 and 7 together. ~ 

. The Bon'ble ltaha.ra.ja gil.- M&DiD.dra Chandra NAIldi 
asled:-

4. "(a) Hu the attention of Government,been drawn toa s~~ dcliver~ =:=-
by the Hon'ble nabu Bhabendra Chandra. Ray m the Benga1 Le!JlSlatlve CouneJi = ~ 



292 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS: 

[J/nh(ll'ajc, Sir lIanindra· Olland,'{/, Nandi.] [20TH SEPTB)[BElI., 1917.] 

On 3rd Aprilla.~t, in which it was point.ed out that the iDl\irlllIW(, of income of 
the District Boards of Benga.l was much less than that of most other ~l'ovinces, 
and that the proportion of Governm cnt contribution to the total income of Dis-
trict Boards was smaller in Bengal than elsewhere ? 

(b) If so, will Government be }llcased to state the considerations that 
detel'mine the amount of contdbution by Government in each case? 

(oj Is it a fact thnt the angmentatioll grants which were first lllAde to the 
District Boards by the Imperial Government in 1905, were mea.nt to represent 
25 per cent. of the receipts of the Boards from land eess and that in Bengal 
ana some provinces in Upper India this grant does not bear this proportion to 
the total land cess a.ppropriated hy the BOO1'd since 1913-}.J, ? 

(d) If the answer to (0) be in the affirmative do Government propose to re-
mo\'e this <lifference ? " 

A........ 5 ... (/I) Is ita fact that the augment.ation grant to District Boards in each 
~,= l}roTineo is a fluctuat.ing amount ? If 80, on "hat l)rinciples are the fluctuations 
--- Lased? 

(b) Is·the amount of this grant debited to Imperial revenue under a 
lIeparate head or is it merged in the Imperial assignment P If t.he latter is the 
am.ngement now in vogue, what are the terms of the obligation, if any, laid 
upon the individual provincial Gov('rnments to allocate this 3mount from 
year to year? 

(c) On what principles is the aMre of individual Boards in tbis grant deter-
1I1inOO by the respective provincial Governments ?" 

........ 6 ... (a) Has the attention of the Government of India been dra"11 to the =-- disoWlllion that was raised in the Bengal Legislative Council on the 14th }{areh =.r last, by the Hon'ble Babu Bhabendra Chanara Ray regarding the augmentation 
...... grant to District Boards in which it was pointed oilt that " large amount ""as 

6eing deducted by the Government of Bengal from these grants for some time? 

(6) Is it a fact that the Government of Bengal "hile undertaking to make 
full allotments in the future, refused to Ill."ke goorl the dec.luctions made in the 
p:.st which amount to ovel' 5 lacs ~f rupees? 

(0) Have any provincial Governments any authority to make any reduction 
from the augmentation grant without reference to the Governmont of India? " 

....... 1. "(ti) Has the attention 'of Government been drawn to the statement made &- Ly Sir Shamsul Bucla. with reference to the discussion on this subject in thl' r.=" Bengal Legislative Council on April3rd last in which it was pointed out that the 
augmentation grant to District Boards was only an act of generosity on the part 
of the Government, that the local bodies were expected to stand on thl'ir own 
resources and do without it, and that the provincial Government. had l\ share in 
this gcnerositr in as much as they bad to find the difference between the fixed 
assignment by the Govemml'nt of India and the increased grant from year to 
'yev under this head ? 

(6) Is it a fact as stated by Sir Shamsu} Uucia that ·the provincial Gonm· 
meo.t haTe to find a POrtiOD of this grant ?" 

(0) Will OOTernmeut be pleued to make a atate~eDt on the true natuit! 
of thi. ~t and as to whether Sir Shamsul Uucla bad oorrectly interpreted the 
iutl'ntions of t·he GOVE'mment of IDdia in the matter P" 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 293 
[20TH SIPTEHIER, 1917.] [Sir W illia", JI e,er; &0 BahClclur B. N. 

Sarma.] 

The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer replied :-
II (1) The Government ofIndia have seen the speeches to which tlll~ Hon'ble 

Member refcl's. 
(2) With regard to (b) of Question 4, the distribution of grants to indivi-

dual Dist.rict Boards l'Csts with Local Governments, and the Govel'nment of 
India. are not ILware of the considerations which determine the amount of 
contribution made in each casco 

(3) The gl'3nb; made by the Government of India in 1905 were calou-
lated to repreHent an amount approximately equal to one quarter of the 
aggregate receipts whioh District Boards then derived from local cess os 
on land, anel t.hey ,vere given hy the Government of India in the form of 
fixed annual assignments from Imperial to Provincial revenues, which 
assignments are now merll'ed in the adjusting entries made under the various 
Provinoial Settlemcnts. ft was reoo~ised tha.t any addition made to the 
grants on account of a growth in the receipts from cesses on land would 
fall on Provinoial revenues: and the Government of India, when they 
announcel\ the grants, informed Local Governments that the distribution among 
District Boarels was left to their discretion. The Government of India are 
not aware of the exact system of (listribut.ion which has been adopted in differ-
cnt Provinces; hut whatever the system. the only nbligation specifically 
thrown on Provincial Governments was the obligation to distribute among 
District Boards the total amount of the assignments received from the Govern-
ment of India . 

. (4) Up to 1913 the land-cess income of the Bengal District Boards ,ras 
represented by what \\'as locally termed the road coss. Another cess, locally 
termed the public wOl'ks cess, was taken by the Looa.l Government, whioh ho,,,-
ever made grants to the Boards in S(lme e&se8 to secure equilibrium between 
thcir revenue and cxpenditul'C. 

In 1913 the public works cess was made over to the Distriot Boards anel 
as a consequence the special grants just referred to became )'rima facie un-
nOOe88ary. but this did not affect t.he principle already adopted m respect of the 
road CC9J which \fas all that the 1905 policy waa intended to cover. The 
actual mcthod by which the new arrangements should be hereafter carried out 
in Bengal formed the subjCl't of cOl'l'espondence between the Government of 
India. and the OOyel1Ullent of Bengal last winter, and the decision of the 
BengaLI Gorcl'nment, which was announced by the Bon'ble Sir Bred 
Shamsul BUlla witll reference to the resolution proposed by the Hon'hle Babn 
Bhabendra Chandl'a Ray. had, and has, the approval of the Government of India. 

(6) The Government of India have no reason to believe that in other 
l~vinces District. Boards are not obtaining the full benefit of the grants which 
were made from Imperial revenues in 1905, although it is pOlllible that in the 
intervening period the method of their adjustment has been altered. They do 
not propose to make any inql\irio~ or to take any action in the matter. 

(6) In so far as my Hon'ble friend's inquiries are not covered by the 
above answers, they relate to purely Provincial matters and should be put if 
necessar1 in the Provincial Legislative Counoils." 
The Boa'ble BaG BaJla.d1ll' B. N. S&I'IIla asked:-

8 ... (a) Will Government be pleased to state whether rellies have been="" 
received from all or any of the Local Governments regarding Sir Herbert 
Robert's memorandum referred to in the Hon'ble Sir George Barnes' speech in 
ihis Council on the 8th February, J917, on my resolution on exoise reform. P 

(6) Will Government be pleued to publish for public criUOism BUoh replies 
as the1 have received before the1 review the objeot .. a whole? .. . 
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294 QURSTIONS AND ANSWBRS; RESOLUTION .,.t! PROPOR'fION 
O}' BRITISH OFFicERS IN THE INDIAN OIVIL SElt VICE 
.I\.ND POLICE DEP ARTY.ENT. 

[Sir George Bartle,; Bao BalUldur Ji. N. 
Sarma; Sir Fazul/Jh()g Currimbho!l; 
Sit' O. Sankal'an Nair.] 

[20TH 8E1"l'UmBll, 1917.] 

The Bon"ble Sir George Ba.rnes replied :-

"Replies have been received from all the Local Governments r~garding Sir 
Hewed Robert's memorandum, and they shall be published at onoe as the 
Hon'ble Member suggests. 

The replies from Local Governments have been sent to the Secretary of 
State who has uked by telegram for the vie"s of the Govrmment of India 
on Sir Herbert Robert's memorandum. 'l'hcse views have heen sent to him, 
but the Government of India are constantly watching this importa.nt question 
and arc always prepared to review the subject a~ain in the light of public 
oriticism." ~ 

The Bon"ble Bao Ba.ha.dur B. N. Sarma. :-Will thc Govem-
ment of India be pleased to IJublish tilcir l'ecommcndation!:. 
The Boil"ble Sir George Barnes: - We eannot do that. 

The BOh'ble Sir Fanlbhoy Currimbhoy asked :-
9. " (a) With reference to the statement ill this Council on 27th Sept.ember 

1916, that 'he Report and conclusions of the Roya.I Commission on Venereal 
Diaeaaes ha.ve been commended to the consideration of Local Governments, have 
the opinions of Looa.l Go\'"emments been reeeh'ed, and art· t,he Government of 
Indi& now in t position to indicate the line of action t.hpy IlropO!le to follow for 
the purpose of checking the growth of venereal diseuses? 

(II) Will tbe opinions received be laid on the table P" 

<I( CI) ~ <II) The Government of India commeuded the repo!'t. and conclusions 
of the Royal Commission on VeDemll Diseasl's for the consideration of Local 
Governments and for such action 88 they might· deem necessary. No opinions 
were asked for and none have been recei.ed. }'w·ther action is not contemplated. 
Inquiries instituted by tbe Government of India show t.hat facilities exist in 
most of the provincial medical colleges and schools for special instructiQn as 
regards modem methods of diagnosis and trestment of ven~rea.l diseases. Where 
Bueh facilities do not emt special arrangements are being made to introduce 
11itematic teaching on the subject." 

USOLUTION re PROPORTION OF BRITISH 
OrnCDS IX THE INDIAN CIVIL SEBVICI: 
ANDPOLIOJ: DBPARTM:BNT. 

The BoD"ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. to move the following 
Resolution :-

• Thi. COWICil reeommenda to lhe Governor G~neral in CouDcil that thll Government 
do Dot accept the r.commendatioDI of the majority of the Public ~ervice. C"mmi .. ionerl ih.t 
the Datan of Brit.ilh re~Dlibilit)' for the good govenllnce of Iodla requires th, employment 
in the higher raDka of tlie Jndian Civil Servi08 aDd the Police depar1iIDeDtt of • prppoDderatiog 
proportiOn of Brititb ollican.' . 

"Sir, it is with .. full aense of rcs~JlBibility ~nd ~e immense dHlio.ulty o! 
my task that I rise to move the resolution. standing m my name, uking this 
Cciimoilto:ftOODlIDend to the Govemor Gen~l in Council that the Government 

-do not aooept the recommendations of the majority of the Publio Service 



LlESOLUTION ,oe PROPORTION O~' BRITISlI OF~PICERS IN THE 205 
INDIAN CIVIL SERVICE AND POLICE DEP ARTnfENT. 

[~OTH SEM'EllBER, 19,17.] [Rao Balladrw B. N. Sarma.] 

ComIIl:issione~'S that the nature of British responsibility for the good governalloe 
of In(lia requll'eS the employment in the hiO'her ranks of the Indian Civil Scrvice 
and the Police DeJ?artments of a preponder~ting proportion of British officers. 
I have ventured, SIr, to undel'take thi~ task at the l'isk of heinO' l1lisundcl'st.ooc1 at 
the risk of the educated Indian oommunitv to which I helon .. h~illO' misundel's~d J 0 0 , 
for the reason that 1 have felt and still feel that as a loyal citizen of tho Empire, 
3fl a true son of Inma, it is my hounden duty to brin" t.o the notice of the 
Coull?il and the Government the immense danger ;nd risk at.tendant Oil the 
aUoptIOn of the recommendation of the Puhlic Services Commissioners that 
British l';sponsibility (',ollsists in shutting the dool' of the higher ran kll of puhlic} 
services III what are considered to h(' the secmity sCI"'ices a!!aimt the Indian 
community. I feel that if the responsible Government of India accept this 
principle in praotice they will be perpetuating a system which has prevailed, 
not in theory, but in reality in the past, a system foHowing a policy of mist.rust, 
and we hope that the new an(~le of vision which the war has made possible is 
conducive to a change in the right .. direction. We are thankful t,o the Com-, 
missioners for the many recommendations which they havo made in favolll' of 
the Indian community, but Hon'ble Members mnst. ]ULVC noticed the immense 
outburst of indi~nation and dissa.tisfaction 'which m,mifesLeu. itself throughout 
ihe length and breadth of the country as soon as the recommendations of the 
Commissioners and the Report containing them ,?'ere published. Wbat is the 
true cause for this manifesta.tion of feeling on the part of the whole India.n 
community? The true ca.use is, Sir, that the Indian community instinctively 
a.nd intuitively perceived the danger ahead, perceived that the 0l<1 policy ill 
going to be continued lUlder a new part and that that would be detrimental not 
only to their own interests but the interests of the Empire at large. 

" I a.m not going take into consideration topay the nst economic consi<iol'lIo· 
tions a.ttendant upon this, Lut I will deal with the question in its larger aspect 
and venture to quote the moral evils a.ttendant upon this policy. 1'0 use the 
memorable words of t.hE' la.te Mr. Gokhale wh£'n he spoke before the W('lby 
Commission :-

• There is a. moral e"il which, if anything i~ even greatel·. A kind of dwarfing and stunting 
of the Indian race is going Oil 'mder the present system. We must live a.ll the days of 0\11' 
life in an atmosphere of inferiority, a.nd the tallest of u~ must hend ill order tha.t the exig,'n~ieOJ 
of the existing system be rt!alilled. The upward impulil6, if I llIay \lJ)~ touch an exvreS~III)J1, 
which every school boy at Eto.n or Harrow may feel that he llIay oue ~a.y b~ a Gladstone, a 
Nelson or a. Wellington, and which ma.y draw forth the best efforts of which he I~ capable, that 
is denied to us. 'fhe full height to which OUI' manhood is c:\pablt' of ri.ing' can n"ver he 
reached by us under the present system:' 

"I realise, Sir, that rhetoric, strengt.h of language and appeal t.o sentilncnt 
would be useless and must be useless. I must conyincc the Council and the 
Government by appealing to cold reasoning and I hope to show that the British 
connection with India, that our continuance as an Empire, would not be in the 
slightest degree jeopardised by a. departure from the policy re~,?mmend~d by the 
Commissioners. And I have reason to hope that, notwd.l18ta.ndmg the 
immense weight that is' due to the high-placed ~entlemen who have 
made these recommendations, we need not despair In our cause because 
new conditions. new modes of thought have begun to prevail and per-
"Jade the a.tmosphere, are likely ~ bear fruit and have al~y borne fruit. 
At the time evidence was given before the ComDllSSloners, at the 
time when Governments reported openly and in private, therewa8 
a talk of the ruler 8Jld the ruled; there was the policy of suspicion. India. 
had not manifested her loya.lty at that moment in a clear and unmistakeable 
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roaIUler, But now, Sir, there is not tIle sliglItest doubt tllat statesmen both 
Jlere and in Europe have realised that ihc continuance of tIle Empire can be 
based only upon tllC goodwill of tIle people; thai His lIajesty's Indian and 
European subjects are comrades in a conlmon cause aolld equal citizens, in a 
common Empire; and I take it that these expressions are sincere and have been 
uUt'rcd with a full sense of responsihility when these utterances were made. 
And thl' recent announcement of the policy of His :Majes~'s Governmcnt that 
India can hope for and look forward cheerfully to self-government withiu the 
Empire as a legitimate aim cl('aIS the air and must make the Government of 
IO(h3 necessarily take a new view-point in the right direction. It must be 
remembered at the outset that a departure froUl t.h(' policy reeommended would 
not he attended with any very great catastrophic chang~ for tho simple reason 
that all si<llti recognise that eYen if the services were thrown open completely to 
competition, and I a.m not discussing that point at the present moment, the 
recruitment of Indians under existing educa.tional conditions would be but a 
slow process. And even, assuminoo for a~mentts sake, that it is to be a rapid 
process, it will take not less than 12 to 13 years before the newest recruit-and it 
will take one or two years more before these reoommendations are finally 
adopted-can hope to rise even to some responsible positions like those of a. 
Oollector, and the highest offices can never be hoped for within a generation, 
30 dr 35 years. Consequently, any reoommendations tha.t may be adopted by 
the Go\"emment of India, in order to bear fruit, will take more than 15 to 30 
years, and every one of us le880nably hopes th80t with a policy of advance-
ment of education things will have 80 vastly changed that the Empuc will 
he basal upon a more solid basis than that on which it at present rests. 
Consequently, I am not asking for a departure from thIs polioy nor· for any 
wide changes whioh will have an immediate effect, a.nd the effeots of which 

. cannot be foreseen slowly and gradually. . 
"I can understand that the Commissioners were forced to adopt this 

a.ttitude because the l!CSponsible heads of the Indian 8odm.inistmtion, have 
asked that, in view of the claims that arc being mad(> by educated Indians. 
the tim«.> hall come when a definite limit must be placed upon their aims. 
that they must be told' thus far and no furth«.>r you can go', and that the 
cardinal element of policy on which British suzerainty rests is the prepon-
derance of the British elements in these services, ,,·;z., the Civil Service and the 
Police Service. I neNl hardly say that the Indian Ch'il Service is the nerve, is 
the backbone and the brain and the whole fabri(1 of Ao,,·emment in the 
Empire really rests npon the Indian Civil Service. The police is only the 
hand, the instrument. Consequently, in ma.king this differentiation in the 
reoruitment for the Indian Civil Service-notwithstanding that they will 
throw open the door here and there, the CommiSBioners have distinctly told 
edu(,llted Indians that th«.>y can never hope for equality but they must rest 
content with the security they enjoy under the British Government and inferi-
.ority in the matter of appointments. But that state of things has passed away 
and I need not a.llude to it further. 

" lIy first position is that the theory enunciated, the policy adumhrated, is 
absolutely unconstitutional. The question was put to several witnesses, lawyem 
and eminent judges, by the Commissioners, and I cannot help thinking ~d 
feelin~ that a very clever attempt ·was made by several to get out of the plain 

. words of the sevmal Statutes governing the matter. The 1888 Statute has been 
. quoted. a.t length in this COuncil on a large number of occasions in this 
. ·connection ana I venture to repeat the text of it once again for a very simple 
. reason. 

'No Native of India nor any DAtural born subject of His Majesty resident therein shall 
by rt!UOn only of his religion. place of birth, deacent, colour or auy of them, be disabled from. 
holding any place, office or employmeDt UDder the said Goverllment: 
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" By rcas~n only of his religion, ete. The word' only' was utilised fOT the 
purpose.; of statmg t.hat the Statute would he p~rfectly satisfied. If one Indian 
be admitted the colonr bar is fi,f'oided, the wordiu lP is satisfied and it would not 
be unconstitutional, if further bars he pla(led oWinOg t.o SOUlC s~lpposed policy: 

" Sir, I.venture to say tha.t it is hardly a fair meaning to he a.ttributed ro 
the words of the Statute, a.nd thl' Indian public would refuse to aocept that 
position, especially in "iew of what follows in the despa.toh of 1834. 

, Whate\'er other tests of qUlllificnt.ion~ might bl! ad()ntl'd, ddinitioJlII of raee 01' religion 
should not be of the number i' • 

. " and this has ~e~n ~onowcd by Her )Iajesty's blUOlll! Procla.mation of 
1858 that no (hstmction would be. maUl'. But wha.t is tbe root of the recum· 
.mendation, whnt is the basis on which the recommcndation rests? 

" There would seem to be something mysterious in British ohar'cl.cter and 
British surroundings which makes it absolutel}' impossible for tho Indian to 
arrive lot that cxnellence, anu it is said that it would be disastrous to British 
rule if the door were thrown wide open. May I say, Sil', that this a. more 
subtle way of re·stating in these civilised days the old Brahm8Jlica.1 doctrine .that 
unless you are born a. Bra.hmin there is 110 salvation for YOll. I have ventured 
:to ma.ke these remarks in view'of what has heen said by the Central Provinoes 
Government. Here is what is stated (at page 304:) ;-

, The system is based u~n the theory that the compctitor~ should be endowed i with certain 
. qualities which are inherent In the British character and arc brought out in the British 8y~ 
·ef training ................ and e,'en if the latter is to a certain extent complied with, it involves 
&ending the Indian boy to a. foreign countt: at all ilnpreasionable age when he ill not.. ......... . 
••• ••• .••••• ..• . .••.•• ,' •. ••.•.•. • •.••........•••....... surroundings.' 

U And then the ot11er arguments are utilised. Therefore it oomes to 1hi1t': 
that inasmuch as an Indian cannot be born a, Britisher or olaim. British birth, 
and inasmuoh as British sohools and U nhrersities are to a lar~e e~t· olosM 
to Indians and it would be impossible to ask Indians to send thClT children to' a 
foreign country at the young age of 13 or 14, they must reconcile themsel'V1!8 
to the position that they can never hope to attain those charilcteriBticl 
·which are supposed to be absolutely necessary for the future Government of the 
Empire according to British ideas. 

" Sir, such a position, if it is nccessary for us to accept it, we might and we 
must accept; and that is what has been stated here, namely:-

I In return for the protection whioh they enjoy and the wealth they arc amassing through 
the seclirity of British Rule they must understand ....................................................... ~. 
that this security must be maintained whatever tlie cost, and to them it mast be the IIIIoCrUioo 
of IIODl8 of their ambition to fi.ll high posts ......... which are bound up with the mainteoanoe of 
this security.' 

" Sir, if I felt that it was only a question of the interests of a few people 
who wish to draw large salaries from the cxchequer by filling the highmt 

.appointmentain the Public Services; if it were merely a. question of that;.! 
for one would not have ventured to waste the time of this Council. But, a8 

. the Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale put it, it is not merely a question of the ambitions of 
a few eduoated India.ns being satisfied. The question is whether the Indian 
nation can say 'We are equal to any other on the earth.' That is the' question 

-which' is iIivolved in this matter. 
"As-tO the theory that British go,·ernment is inconsistent with' perfeCt 

~ua1ity of Indj.~, r need ~ot .say muc~ at present, except to .re~u~lI:te ~t ; 
I feel tliat the Bntish ooIil1eCtion 18 absolutely dependant upon a. ~gmtion o'f 
~. perf~ equality of IndiJ:ns. &»:d all ~e presen~ ~nreat, all ~e p~~t 

.dissatisfi.otion, are due to the dlirtmciloDS whIch are bemg draWIl. That fact JI 
S28LD 16' 
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being slowly but ccrtainly recognized by British st.atesmen. Therefore, Sir, I 
think tha.t the old statuiea made it unconstitutional and illegal for any policy 
other th~:1 the one I t!'trc frfE'sru:dowed b~illg adopt~. I may alRo say that 
the reference made to the Commissioners is absolutely inconsistent with the 
theory which has been propounded. 'J'he referenoe was' To consider such 
limitations as still exist.'-l place particular emphasis on the word Btill-' in 
the employment of non-Europeans, and the working of the existing system of 
division of services into ImpetiallUld Provincial.' 

.. Well, and the answer to it is given, thus; e There arc ,:ast limitations which 
still ex!st and cannot be removed.' I think, Sir, nis Majesty'sGovemment never 
oontemplated tha.t an aIlS\\"er of that description would be giv.en when they 
If&Dted to remove, as far as possible, the limitl.tions-the very large limitations-
placed in the wa.y of India.ns obtaining their full share. 

. Ie All this, Sir, is not mere idle theorising. What are the effects, what are 
the fruits, of t.he adoption of this policy by the Public Services.commission P If 
the'rules of the year 1879 had been followed, we should have been at the present 
moment in possession of about 235 posts, the total being 1,411. . But according 
to the Commission's recommendations we are in possession of about 124. The 
Oommissioners say that 12 years hence there will be 189 posts, which iA abont 
60 less than the number we shQuld have had if the recommendations made 50 
years ago ha.d been accepted and aeted upon. These gentlemen hope that at. the 
tmd of 12 years we shall have about one seventh of the cadre that is, five or six 
more in each Province.- And at the end of 30 years, a genera.tion hence, we may 
Dot be occupying any of the highest post.s, because there are only three or four of 
them in all, 3 or 4. Executive Co':lIlcillorships, 4 or 5 Commissionerships in each 
province; and therefore taking the proportions we shan hold, even one place may 
Dot fall to an Indian. Consequently what the Commissioners ask us, when they 
ask us to adopt this policy, is to accept a state of things ,"ery analogous to what 
obtains at present; and in doing so they resort to expedients. which have aroused 
bitter resentment-I should ha.ve used a etronger expression but for the respec~ 
due to the Commissioners. 'I hey have removed SanskritJrom the subjects for 
examination. 'Ihey have reduced the age limit and they have adopted a separate 
test which, whatevcr they may say, will not be considered an equal test With 
that which is provided for English students. These aro some of 1.he eon crete 
:results of the adoption of the pOlicy which has been foreshadowed for us by the 
Commissioners. Further, Sir, as to the grounds on which apparently their 
recommendations arc based, that British Rule is dependent upon the British 
Aimy and a prepondemnee of the British element in the higher services, I 
admit that the British Army does protect us and we are thankful for that; but 
once the political consciousness of the e01.mtry is aroused, a hundred thousand 
soldiers and a few highly placed officials will not be a.ble to save the country 
from serious unrest, and of this I am perfectly certain the larger mind of 
'statesmen both in India and in England is well aware. Statesmen have recognis-
ed more than once, as I have already stated, that. British Rule rests upon the 
contentment of the people and upon their loyalty. If there should be any real 
disloyalt'y.the continuance of that Rule will be made difficult.. But as a matter 
of fact we recognise that our true interests lie in the British connection, in the 
perfect recognition of our equality. Unless the present bar is removed, howe\'er, 
we cannot have the luge Army whieh is necessary for the maintenance of peace 
in this country, and we cannot have a satisfied service. How can the Govern-
ment of India ever hofC that there would be ~ontentm.t when 2,672 Provincial 
Oivil ~ants OOCllfymg positi0Jl8 equal to Assistant Collectors can look forward. 
to only 2-4 of the higher appointments, while 681 Assistant Collectors can look. 
forwatd to 669 superior posts; or 98'2 r 
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Can we ever hope for continued loyalty in the services once politica.l feeling 
ill roused? 228 DeJluty Superintendents of Police can only look forward to 10 
posts in the superior servioe, or 3'9 as against 313 equally placed men bein" able 
to so.cure 348.or 11.1'%. Sil',l think it wo",~u IN a mOl~l. impol;Sibi1jt~ tu :X\)()ct 
contmued satisfaction or contentment lUlder those condltJOns, and therefore It is 
that I implore the Council to disavow the adoption of the policy, because the 
departure from it is not likely to be a.ttended by any violent ohanges. The viow 
point has been correctly put by Mr. AbdUl Rahim. It is tha.t we must. import 
intG the country as large a ~ritish element as is necessary for the purposes of 
the Government of this country. That is correct. But we must a.lso take into 
consideration, especially after the war, the fact that it would be difficult to 
secure the best talent of England out here, and it would be wrong to submit 
t-o an inferior article when it would be possible to substitute it by a better article 
~ India. That is . also a standpoint which I may preBoll upon the attention 
of Government. 

"I may also allude, Sir, in this connection to a widely felt feeling that t,he 
number of British officers in India, having regard to the "rea and tht' popUlation 
of India., is very, ·very small, and that it cannot bo made smaller with Mfety 
to the Empire. I recognise that it is only relatively small; but a number 
much smaller was able to hold the land with perfect security in earlier days. 
The services in some of the provinces are unduly large. Compare, for example, 
only 104 in Bihar and Orissa with the large services in the PunJab and the United 
Provinces. Furthermore, may I put it to you, Sir, that t.he number of English-
men in India we hope will be larger and larger according to the development. 
of the country. 'With the lar~r pro~ress of oivilisation and increased material 
resources and wealth, we hope to be aole to see in India a much larger number 
of Englishmen, . non' official as well as official. Just as the medical officers' 
find larger 'employment in Britain owing to Mr. Lloyd George's reforms 
80 will the British medical element be strengthened when the developed 
resources and needs demand an improvement. Similarly the officers in the 
forest, engineering and other departments will have to be increased largely 
according as the improvement of the resources may demand it. I do not, 
therefore, for one moment believe that it will be necessary to reduoe the 
British element; as time goes on we shall have to look forward to assistance 
from England even in a. larger degree tha.n in the paat, but on perfectly equal 
conditions and according to the nL'Cessities of the times and not by an artificial 
importation under restrictions galling, unmeaning and dangerous. 

"A"ain, Sir, if self-government is really to~be our goal, let us look at the 
problem boldly from a new point of view. If in any department the legisla. 
ture is to be supreme, would not that be tantamount to absolute confidence in 
the people, and if you have confidence in the people, where is the danger in 
giving a ohance to the best Indian intellect and tlle best Indian nerye? Put 
any limitations you like. If you want a rough-riding test or any other hard 
physical test, pllt it. Nobody grud~es it. I am glad that His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor of thePUDJab thc other day recognised the truc 
British valour and true British common-senscand instincts and s.-mity ill our 
Punjab friends, By all ~eans. give the bulk of the. executive appoint~ents 
to men from that provmce. We do not grudge It; we are all IndIans. 
There are the Kshatriyas and other classes who have specialised for that 
purpose. But do not for goodness sake say that among three hundred million 
people you cannot find men to manage the services in the same way as you 
can manage with a British lervice. That is a proposition which will not bear 
~rutiny at all, still less a judicia} analysis. That bas . been recognised by one 
eminent statesman from the PUllJab. 'The moment the educated classes han 
a. following amongst the people, t.llen our view-point must change.' I think that 
state of things has come into being and I therefore ·venture to ask the Council 
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\\;th all bumility to reme'rc these restrictions. Evon if such large changes arc 
not going to take place, even then I would ask that the number of Indians 
should be increased and that t.his bar should be removed, because the enunoia.-
tion of policy would rest mainly with the Civil Berdce and it would be da.nger. 
ous to (leuy a. share in the formulation of such policy. 

" Sir, this emel and devastating war in which the Empire is engasred for its 
,"cry existence and for the continuauce of the high and lofty ideals of freedom 
and for the enlargement of tIle liherties of mankind leading to the federation of 
the peoples of the earth on & truly democratic basis, has opened the eyes of all. 
It must have revealed to far-seeing statesmen both here and in England how 
cruelly India's loyalty has been misjudged in the past, how a more broad-minded 
policy, a little more trust and confidence might have developed the moral and 
material resources of India in larger dcgree rendering the present inhuman war 
impossible and.if not impossible would have made victory lUucll ca.~i~r. It. bas 
at any rate re\-ealed to us the painfully weak and humiliating position in which 
we stand, and how a national policy similar to that whiah has been follewed 
elsewhere, especially in Japan with oertainly 110t more gifted peoplcs would 
have been far more beueficia.l. We tako it, Sir, that our loyalty, is now no longer 
really open to doubt and that it has been recognised that the solid basis of 
Empire does not rest upon the strength of the British Army, or upon the 
preponderating element" of the British in what arc called the security services, but 

, lIpon the contentment of the people and the recognit.ion of perfect equality based 
on merit and efficiency of all the peoples inhabiting His Majesty-s dominions." 

The Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray :-" Bir, 1 wish to oppose ihis resolu-
tion more or IEllS on general grounds, grounds on which I shall probably wish to 
oppose most of the following resolutions on the P&pel. I do not think it would 

; be fair to inflict such a number of speeches (1 see there are 19 resolutions) on this 
Council and I think it may' be more convenient if I am allowed to make a 
geneIal st!Ltement covering all the groMds on which 1 am opposed to this and 
most of the succeeding resolutions. 

"I had hoped after what His Excellency ~d a fortnight ago that it 
would not be necessary for me to get up and say anytbinK on a subject which 
J am a.fra.id can hardly be otherwise than controversial, more or less. 1 had 
hoped tha.t no one would bring forward a collection of resolutions such as we 
have down on the agenda to-day. But IL8 it has been done, it is impossible for me 
to sit silent, though bearing in mind what His ExceUency said on tho subject 
of calm and dispassionate discussion, I will endeavour to ma.ke my remarks as 
brief and as unprovocative IS possible. 

"The community 1 have the honour to represent is .. very patient, a very 
long suftering one, of a loyalty unquestionable and without limit, but there is 

;& limit to its patience and that limit has very nearly been reached. -. 
" For the last 3 years it has been our endea.vour not to embarass Government 

in any way by obtruding our own affa.irs, to ayoid anything tha.t might distract 
Government's attention from the he&vy task before it and to assist in all wa.ys 
possible to us the prosecution of the war. 

ec It baa naturally been something more than a m&tter of regret to us that 
others have not followed the lI&Dle course, but have not only cllrDloured uncea-
1IiDgly for, speciaJ. attention and consideration, but even gone out of their .... y 
.:apparently sometimes to delibeD.teiy harass Government at a time when there 
.. only one thing that matteD and that, is the., suoo_fw' proaecl\tion of ~ 
,war. 
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"When, Sir, we see some tactics lll)parelltly meeting wit.h success> 
when we sce indications t.hat our intcrestH JUay b(! relegated totJu' baokgrouIi.d, 
that Government in the midst of its tremendous allxiet.i('s is going to find time 
to deal with qnestions which we eonsiupr should lw rl'l('gatec1 to 'the time whon 
tlw war will be a thill~ of the past, it becomcs impossible for us to sit quietly 
by and see ~1'8clve~ and the, interests we represent apparently about to be «lis-
,posed of, 8.8 If we dld not eXIst. 

"With the 8.8pirations of Indians to attain to a gl·ea.tcr measure of Sdlf 
Government we are by no means out of sympathy, whether we nro alto~eiher 
in h'Ympathy with the methods by means of which they hope ·to attain ther~"t9 
is perhaps another question, and it ii1 difficult in this connection to omit ill 
reference to the Mrs. Beaant interlude ........... , 

The Hon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" lla.y I riso to 8, point of 
order P I submit that the releasc of :Mrs. Besant ;has nothing whatm"cr to do 
with the Ucsolution which rclates to the recruit.ment for two Services", 

The Bon'ble Sir Hugh Bray :-" Tho cry, the up-·I..oouaie 
demand is government of the people, fol' tht' people, by the ,people. Vc~ 
well, Sir, we are of·the people, numerically we are pcrhaps wea.k but our stake 
in the country is enormous. 

"We and our predecessors have given oUl'Selves and our .money to this·laM 
and without b088ting I may' ola.im that we are directly Hlsponsible in 110 BDUm 
degree for its developmcnt and increasing prospt'rity. 

, "Our money and our lives have been!ivt'll to this land on the undemtancli&Jg 
that Ia.w and order will be maintained an that we sha.ll conduot our enterprisel 
under secure and just conditions. 

"I am not claiming that we are philanthrol)ists, that we came here only for 
India's good. Doubtless we have found it profitable morc or less and earned a 
livelihood but the results are the thing to·look at and thm'c can be no. ignoring 
them, the results are the railways, steamers amI t.he tremeudousadvancl' in in-
dustrial development generally, but evidence is·not wanting of things aocom-
plishedas well for the coul1tr~'s good alone amI froDl motives (if philanthropy. 

"We demand then a. continuanoe of those guarantees, a continuance thnt 
means either a retention of such a measure of coutrol by the British Government 
as will safeguard those interests or suoll representnt-ion of those interests in any 
new form of Government. as will cnsure their protection. 

"I ha.ve been somewhat puzzled from time to time by demands made tha.t 
India. shall be given Self Government·ou Colonial lines. I look ,at Canada, I 
find a country governed by the immigrant white race" . . 

The Bon'ble Sir William Vincent :-" Sir, I again risc !o.G 
point of order, I submit that this does not concern the Resolution.before us." 

'the BOD.'hle the Vice-President :-" The Counoil ;will no doubt 
.wish to hear the views of the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray, representing as he doe! e.n 
important commeroial community in India, which undoubtedly is a. very large 
one and has alarge·stake in the country, But I am sure the Hon:~ble Member 

. will desire to keep within the scope Gf the Resolution befurc the Council, which, aa 
the Hon'ble the Home Member has pointed out, relates to two partioular servioes 

. .only." 
228LD 17 
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l'n~ Hon' ble Sir HUSh BI'CQ :. 
" This reference which has been ruled out, of 01'(\('! was only an illustration 

of Hie fact that wo can imit..'lte 1\0 other· country. Conditions arc altogether 
different here and we must develop 011 lin('s of our own ; no ready-made constitu-
tion will fit us. 

"Uy community has no eonstitution to propose, I du not think it is for us 
t.o propose one, it L't not we who want a chang'C in the ID('thod of Government 
particularly just now, but if those who do want it aCl' to hR\'(' their dema.nds 
considered and wholly or IJ8.rUy acceded to, then ,va dE-mand to b(' told what 
changes are under c,->nsidel'ation, tllflt we he given full opportunity to consider 
how those changes will affect us and full oppommity to make such representa-
tions as appNl.lo necessary before such chnn~es get heyond the sta.ge of consider-
ation ; nnd rhat we be given satisfa.ctory nSslU"anCeS thnt thl' interests we repre-
sent will be safeguarded. 

"OUl" Indian friends maintain t.h~t they are now fit to assuml' very much 
greater responsibilities tha.n t.hey have hau up to now, and as far as we know 
they may be, but with some exceptions they have not given dlfoof of it. Their 
natural reply is, how call we "rove it without trying? ne cannot learn to 
&'rim on dry land. Weo r('ply tha.t is so but as the cost of the experiment if it 
fails will faU largely on us we must have some guarantees. I can only see two 
forms of gua.rantee" that could be considered sa.tisractory, either that a sufficient 
measure of control be retained by the British Governmen~ or that the very large 
and important interests of the mercantil(' .community amI those who have invested 
money in this oountry be given adequate representation in the body or bodies 
that will have the power. 

" Sir, this is a sUobject on which there is very much to be said and I cann ot 
attempt in these few r('marks t.o do more than scratch the surface of it.. 

CI In oonolusion I would express regret that our Indian friends should 
apparently take it for granted that we are opposed to tht!ir aims entirely. I must 
assume suoh to be the case because they make no referenoe to us, it does not 
occur to them to seek our aid, they ignore us enti'i'dy in their proposals. I can 
assure them that they are making a great mistak~. 

"'Va realise th3.t changes are ct:':1ling, that changes must come and if we 
should seem desirou.a of checking at all the progress of events it is not because 
we wish to prevent them but because we forl'St"e the complications, the disasters 
even, that may arise from their premature birth. Weare ready and anxiouR to 
go fonvard hand in hand with our Indian fellow subjects for the advancem~t 
of this great country. We will pull together E'ither in double harness or in tandem 
as leader or wheeler thE' wagon of India, but what we will not do, Sir, is to 
{ollow hirched to the tail board, with DO control oyer the PIlC<', no power to check 
a. too quiok dMOent left to piok up what ft'ed we can by the way-side when halted 
and called upon only to givE' an extra pull now and then to get the wagon out of 
the mire or up an edra steep ascent. That is a position we will not acoept. 

-'. "Therefore I oppoee these resolutions pn these genom} grounds and on the 
ground that they are premature and that we have not been given the opportunity 
~f coJ;lllid!,ting how ~h.eJ' will affect us." . 
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The Hon.'ble Pandit Madan Mohan' Malaviya : -" Sir, 
I must e.onfess I have heen gleally disallPointed and pained to hear thr. speech 
of my frIend the Hon'hle Sir 1\ ugh Bray. I think, Sir, 1hat feeling will be 
shared not only by many of my Indian friends in this Council but ~'outsidc it 
also, We had hoped that, after the speech of His Excellcney the Vir~roy and the 
announcement of policy made by His 'Majcsty'~ Govcrnment, whieh we have all 
heard, our fellow suhjects whom DIy Hon'ble friellil represents, would take a calmer, 
a more sympathct.ic, :md if I llIay ~ay so, a more reasonable l'iew of thc situation 
than he has taken to-day. 'l'he Resolution thRt has lJecn brought forward hy my 
Hon'ble i'rif·nd ~Ir. Sarma refers to a lipecific recommcndation of the !toyal 
Commission on the puhlic sen'lces, vi:., that there shall be a preponderance of 
British OiTcers in the Inllian Civil Servirc and in the Police Servico. My 
friend certainly I,nows that t.his is II novel l'to'COmmenuatioll, emhodying It llew 
principle which was never put forward until the Report of the Commission was 
written. He knows that till thcn 110 such evils as he has painted before this 
Council overt.ook his community or any ot.her community of His Majesty's 
subjects. He blOWS t.hat the recommendation has not yet been aceepted by the 
Government. The Go\'crnment. of India have given us an opportunity to 
discuss the matter. I understand, 1 spenk subjcct to correction, that my Hon'ble 
friend Ml' Sarma suggested that the discussion of this and other Hcsolntions 
relating to the rccoIDml'llllationB of the Public Services Commission might stand 
over till the Delhi session. . . .:t 

The Hon'ble Sir Willian Vincent :-' Not to me, at any mte." 
, The Hon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya :-"1 should 

like to know whether it was not mentioned to you, Sir. 1 lmderstood it was at 
one time." 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-"No such suggestion was 
made to me." 

The Honble Sir William Vincent :-" If any suggestion was 
made to the Vice President on this point, I submit it should have been made to· 
the Home Member too. " 

The Bon'ble Mr. M. A Jinnah :-" [ should like to ri'le to a point 
of order. Is the Hon'blc Pandit in order in referring to a private cOllversa-
tion which took place outside this Council ?" 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :-" I am sure the Hon'ble 
Pandit will not. wish to refer to any private conversation that took place out· 
side this Council and must ask that he will not introduce the subject here." 

The Bon'ble Pandit Madan Mohan Jla.laviya :-" r bow 
to your ruling, Sir. But J hope you will allow me to submit that if we, 
membel'8 of Council have conversations with members of GoveInment relating 
to matterS which arc coming before the Council we are entitled to refer to them 
in oircumstances similar to those that hal'e arisen to·day. I have not disclosed 
any oliicial seerct. 1lcfive the mattel' there. 

, " Now, what I suhmit is, though I was mistaken in t.hinking that the 
matter had been definitely mentioned to the members of the Government, it 
is clear, Sir. that there was widespread desire on our side,. which desire was 
expressed even this momiD:g by .s0m,e members, that we mIght postpone the 
di8cu88ion of these Resolutions tIll :Eehruary. If the Go.emment had thonght 
it fit that these Resolutions should COIue on in February, I am sure we should 
have bowed to their decision, But 1 do not lay any blame on the Go\'erumeut 
for having allowed t.he discussiou of these Resolutions at this juncture. We 
know that the Government have called for reports from Local Governments on 
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the recomlllendations of the }"luhlic Services Commission, and if they desired to 
know the views of the non·official Indian ~cmbers of this Council on the ques· 
tions which prinoipally concern Indians, they hayC done what was right." 

The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" I risc to a point of order, Sir. 
Is it right that 'Wc should take up these controversial ma.ttels after the 
publication of the report and the recommendations of the Puhlio Services 
·Oommission ? " . 

The Hon'ble the Vice-President :_U I t.hink I should expla.in 
the position to the Oouncil. Ordinarily, we do not take up Resolutions in the 
Simla. sessions at all. But the Government of India understoocl tha.t there was a. 
desire on t.he part of the Indian Members that they should havo a.n opportunity in 
this session of discussing thc recommendat.ions of the Public Services Commis-
sion. 'The Government of India acceded to their desire and my Hon'ble friends 
have an opportunity now to discuss the ltesolutions. It is perfectly open to 
Hon'ble Members either to avail themselves now of this opportunity or to post-
pone the discussion. I may say that the decision is entirely in the hands of 
the Hon'ble Members and the Government of India are prep8l'ed to adopt 
in this matter whatever course seems most cOllvenient to Hon'ble Members. " 

The Hon1»le P&ndit Maun Mohan Malaviya:-".Sir, we 
have the Resolution now before the Council, and until it is decided to with. 
draw it, I will proceed to make such observations as I have to make on it. 

"I submit, Sir, that the Resolution is one which we, Indian Members, 
were bound to bring before the Council. '" e (Iannot allow a proposition, that 
there should be a preponderance of Brit·ish Officers in the Indian Civil and Police 
services which, as my Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma has pointed out, runs counter 
to the great and noble cla.use of the Charter Aot of .1833. to remain unattacked, 
to remain as unohallenged where it stands in the report of the Public Services 
Oommission. We feel that it is our l1uty to tell the Government that there 
should be no such rule laid down. And what is the. counter-proposition 
which the mover of the Resolution has laid before t.he Council P He does • 
not ask that there should be a preponderance of Indians in the Indian Services, 
though we' are perfectly entitled to ask for it, anel though we hope we shall 
have to ask for it at some not very distant time. All that the Resolution seeks 
is that the Government shall not accept the recommendation of the majority of the 
Commission that there should be a preponderance of Brit.ish officers in the Indian 
Civil Service and in the Police SerVIce. That is really a very simple and innocent 
proposition, and I am surprised that my friend Sir Hugh Bray should have 
allowed himself to be alarmed and to tell us seriously that those whom h(\ 
represents are alarmed at such a proposition as this. '!'here are certain things 
which ought to be obvious. Matters cannot stand, as they stood 
before the war. His Majesty's Government have made a declaration that res-
ponsible Government is the aim of :Hritish policy in India. It may be attained 
m ten years, it may be attained in twenty years, it may be attained in thirty 
yeaIS, or in fifty years; but there can he no going back upon that policy. 
We hope the aim will be attained much sooner than some of our European 
fellow· subjects think. We do not quarrel with them. We will work to attain 
t as early as we can. It is our duty, it is our privilege; our national self-respect 

·and our national interests demand that we should attain it &8 early as we·can. 
But in doing 80 we have no wish to give any offence to our Eumpean felloW'-
subjects. I haTe ~oped, and I still hope that we shall work together in sym-
pathy, with mutual good .. will. with cordial good feeling and understanding. 
There is no desire on the part of anyone among Indians to injure the European 
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interests which pxist in this country. We rerognise that, this country has been 
under British rule for OYer 150 years. \Ve do not want to ignore the existence 
of our British fellow subjects, or to refuse t.o give them what is their due. We only 
wish that they would agree to brive us what is our due that they would recognise 
that we are entitled to their sympatby lind support in seeking to raise OUI'-
selves in our own eountry to the position which our English fellow-subjects 
occupy in their own. 

"My friend has SPOl{('ll, Sir, of the great ferling of alarm which proposals 
for self-government have creat.ed in the minds of om European fellow-subjects. 
I am surprised, I am 8orry, that Enrope>ans who have heen nurturt'd in 
tradition3 of liberty arid frt'edom, of free institut.ions should, by coming into this' 
country, ent.ertain feclings different. from what they entertain in thrir own 
country, Self-goycrmuent 11:lS bern recognised as the only form of goyern-
ment worth the name, "l'hat form of government is coming in India. We 
shall all hayc ample opportunity for discussing the propo3als relating to that 
form of governm('nt, anfl 1 am glad to think that. in that ma.'t"f we shall 
have the benefit. of the co-opel'lttion, and advice, and may I add of the sym-
pathy . of our European fellow·subjects both ofiltJial and non offioial. I do 
not think that we call forl?et that H.ailways, St('amers and Industrial eonOernS 
han been deyeloped in tIns country. I am glad they have been ............... " 

The Hon'ble Mr. M.A. Jinnah :71 would like to know. Sir, if weare -
discussing the Resolution which is on the agenda or a Resolution on self-govern-
ment? 

The Ron'ble the Vice-President :-We have on the agenda. paper. 
to-day a series of Resolutions covering a wide range of connected subjects. 
The Hon"ble !>andit will no doubt recognise that he will have the opportunity 
later on of dealing with them all. 

The Hon'ble. Pandit 'M:adan Mohan M:aIaviya:-
" Thank you, Sir, I am taking up just the points which my friend Sir Hugh 
Bray took up. I have not trespassed outside. I want to say that it is very 
important at this stage when we arc entering upon a disoussion as to what con-
stitUtional changes shall btl introduced, I am anxious and I am sure my Indian 
friends are anxious that our European fellow suhjects, both in this Council, 
and outside it, should not misunderstand us, should understand our attitude 
corr('ctly and therefore co-operate with us. I was going to say that no Railway, 
Steamer or other interests run any danger of injury if t.he Civil Service and the 
Police Service arc Indianisc~l to some extent as thoy should be. 1 do not wish 
to take up more time by ~oing into that question. I hopo I may have an 
oppo~ty of disous!ting It later on with my friend both in priva.te and it. may 
be in public. 

"I now come to the re~olution before us. I submit that the Govern-
ment having made a <1eclaratinll Umt responsihle sclf'g~)'rernmcnt is the nim of 
British policy in India, the recommendations of the Public Services Com-
mission are now obsolete sud ought to he brw;hed aside, antI new proposals 
should be formulated, proposals which will seck to giv(' effect to the policy 
announced byH is Majesty's Secretary of State and by His Excellency the Viceroy 
in his memorable speech of the 5th instant, that it is the desire, the earnest desire 
of'the Government to admit Indians to a larger antI larger share in the 8rlminis-
tration of the C01IDtry. l.'his, Sir, will he the test of the sinccrit.v of I he Govern-
ment's. intentions I havc no doubt, I havc absolutely no doubt that the Gov-
ernment are sincere in their desire to provide faoilities for the larger admission of 
Indians into the high services of tho country. But the measure in which they 
will give effect to this desire will, he t~e tonehstone hy w~ch the ~inccrity an.tl 
earnestness of the Governmcnt wIll be Judged by the puLhc. Therelof~ 1 submit 
that t.he recommendation contained in my friend's resolution ought to be 
accepted by the Goremnu .. 'llt for consideration along with the other matters of 
reform, when they are taken up, as part of the general scheme." 

228LD . . 18 
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r.i\~lf) lion'ble Dr. Tej Bs"hadur Sapru :-" Sir, I do not propose 
to tran'l hevolHl tlw terms of the resolution which has hren lllowd by my 
hon'hl(' (~olt'(\,lC'n(l ttH' Hon'hl~ Mr. Sarma., though the tempt.ation iH \'(,1'y st,rong 
that I should ~ontroYE'rt SOfie of the proposit.ions whioh hl\n~ bl'f'n U1'gel~ by 
t.he JIoll'blc ~lr Hugh Bray. I only content myself hy hoping aud believing 
that whether it is any member of this COl.ll1cil or ,vhether it is auy outsider who 
wishes to fight ag-ainst RUch self -gorernment, he is' fighting againc;t the 
. inevitable. 

"Now Sir, so far as :Mr. Sarma's resolut.ion is concerned, I t.hink it is 
<It'simble that its scop" and aim&hould h(' definitely understood. Mr. Sarma. cloes 
not want in his resolution that tlwl'c should he a prepondc'mnce ill t.he Indian 
sel'yices of Indian officers, he wauts only that ther!.' should not be a prepol1der-
anc\' of European British officers ill t.he s(>rrices, and the r('solution is confmed 
to two 8('rvic~s espeoially, the Iuclian Civil Service and the Police ........ .. 

The Hon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rma. :-Sil', may I explain? 
The Bon'ble the Vic.,..President :-" Certa.inly." 
The Ron'ble Rao Baha.dur B. N. Sa.rma. :_CC My resolution is 

that there should be no policy lahl clown enunciating that there shouM be a 
preponderance. Of oourse if tIlE' relative efficiency of t.he British should seoure 
a. preponderance, I have not the slightest quarrel with it, all I say is that there 
should be no bar of polioy in that direotion. " 

The HOIl'ble Dr. Tej Ba.hadur Sapru :-" Sir, whatever 
questions of policy may be raised in the year 1917, one cannot- hel11 remember-
ing that 80 far baok as the year 1833 the responsible Legislature of Engla.y.d 
expressed its mind definitely on this subject. In the .Act of 1833 it was laid 
down that-
. . t No native of the said terr~torieil, nor any natural-born subject of Hi" Majesty resident 
therein shall, by reason ollly of his religion, place of birth, colour or any of them, be disabled 
from holding allY place, office or employ..nent undel' the said Company" 

. . 
"That being an unconditional statement of the position taken up by res-

ponsible statesmen in 1833, I, with all resppct to the majority of the Commis-
sioners and with aU respect to others who on grounds of policy and expedienoy 
hold a different view, fail to sec how the present position can be reoonoiled 
to the position which was taken up in the year 1833. Sir, nobody cnn blame 
us for being impatient, although I am pprfectly well aware that we have 
been cha·raclerised as impatient idealists. If a nation can wnit for the redemp-
tion of promises made so far back as 80 years n!,"O, I do not think, that in 
fairness antI justice, it can be described to be very impatient. Sir, in forwarding 
the Statute of 1883 to the Govemment of India at that time, the Court of 
Directors took particular care to point out that they did not wallt any gOv-
erning caste to grow up in India, but what has been our experience? In s~ite 
of the fact that you find a sprinkling of Indians in the Indian Civil Service, 
and a few Indians promoted now to the ranks of Superintendent of Police, you 
have the fact-and I think it cannot be controvertf.'d-thnt we ha\"e in India. a. 
governing caste. Perhaps it agrees with the temper of this country because 
we are a. caste-ridden people, but even the Government know that there is a very 
strong feeling against caste, and if some of us arc strongly op~sed to caste 
as a social institution, we cannot surely be expected to sympathise with caste 
as a. .political iIl8titution. Sir, whatever may have been the feeling with regard 
to tbis matter before lir. Montagu's announ~ment was made'in the House of 
. Commons and before His Excellenoy made his utterance in this Council, I sub-
mit -that there is no room for those feelings noW'. Every step that has got to be 
taken with regard to the sc"ices must, I submit, be taken with that idea) in 
,;ew, 

II Sir, in this connection it sometimes occurs to me that a contrast might use-
fully be made between the Government as it exists at present and the- Govem-
ment which it succeeded, I mean the Moghul Empire. In those days, so far as 
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I ha~'~ reall Indian ili!'ltory, the~e was lW such rule, laid d(.,r·! ,:' an." hody of 
adnllnIstratorl> that the goycrmng rastes /Shall he till' MuhamllHHlam. 1f ewell 
remembcr that in those days important offices suC'b as tho<;(· of GOW'l1lorsof 
Provinces ltsed to he held' by Hindus, :lnd OTIC' cannot hrlp l'r'Hl-:!nh.'ril!!;: tIu.t 
even a purely :\iuhummadan counuy liko Ka.bul was gllve::uex! I.,y it Hindu for 
many years. And even in the pre~ent generatioll 'who,t do we find r Amir 
Abdur Rnhman say" in his autobiography that ill his own EJllllirc there is no 
offiee which ('Hnnot. bc held by a Hindu even to-day. ISrr, if ill mediffivnl aO'(:3, 
or if two htmdred years ago, or three hundred yeRrs ag·o, the m1ers of thos;e ti~cs 
could be 80 liberal antI p1'ogressive', there is no rl'!\SO~1 why th(\ rnlC'l':l of the 
present tiltH', having given definit(: p1edges, ~honld net he prepared now to 
redeem those pledges. Sir, thc dignit.y of the C()llntr~', the rising aspirations of 
our countrYDlon refuse to rcconcile thqnsdv\)8 to a liystNll of GorC'l111l1Cnt which 
assigns them to a position of Eluhordination. 'l'he vcry l'ystclU which TccoQ'niscs 
that. there "hall 1)1:' n prcpondpl':llltc fif men of :t p;,rtielliar ('olmtl'Y or r;'~e or 
creed 01' colour is, I suhmit, a vieious system and it is likely to lend to grmt 
troubles in the future as political sentiment llevdops in this count.ry. I there-
fore think, Sir, that the timc has come whm frankly It should be recognised 
that, not only in theoly lmt. in aduil.1 pmctice, we ought to he (Iralt with :.tS 
equal subjects of His Majesty. :1'}}0 moment you introduee the question of 
preponderance, all that talk (If our being cq nul I'm bjt:'cts is llll'l'L' sham, it js mere 
mockery and delusion. 1 therefore submit., Sir, t.hat HO long as this reoommend-
ation of the Royal Commission stands unchallenbrcd, /:10 long thc dignity of 
India will refuse to submit to any such position of ,mbordina.tioll On t.hese 
grounds, Sir, I strongly support lIr. ~f6rma·s resolution." 

The Hon'ble :Mr. Ma.lcolm N. Bogg :-" Sir, in speaking on 
this Resolution or indeell on any of the Resolutions ou to-day's agenda paper, I 
find myself considerably handicapped by the Vf'ry short notioe whioh I received 

· of this Resolution. . I received the agenda. for t.o-day's proocedinQ'S on Tu('sday 
e,'cninO', and that was the first intimation of any kind tbll.t I Ylad that any 

~ Resolutions dealing ,dth the Report of. the Puhlio Services Commission WE're. 
to be brought forward. '1'0 deal with suoh Resolutions Sot all properly would 
require a careful re-studyof the Comt;n.ission's n'port. and of portions of tho 
eyidence, and I must express my regret tha.t Hon 'hie l\Iemb('rs were not. givcn 
longer notice!;() as to enahle those of them wh(l bauno privatc knowledge that 
these Resolutions had been s('nt ill to look up tht' r('port on thp mnny point.s 
raised. Even if it is not possible to send a final agenda pa.per unt.i1 t"o or three 
days before each meeting it would be a great advantage if it could he arrangi!d 
to give members notice of the Resolutions which hal'r beer; Rt'nt in and admitted 
and which '\lill probably be brought forward f,)f discussion at least a week 
before they appear on the agenua. 

• II Reverting to the Resolution which if: now LeforI.' t.he COlUlcil, I cannot 
associate myself '\lit.h the attitude adopted by some Hon'ble Members towards 
the report of this Commission ~l! evince~ by the various .Resolutions Oll to-da.y's 
paper. '1'he personnel of t~IS COIDmlSS10TI. WClS carefully .selreteu; Indl~n 
mtere.sts were represented on It ali well as officJal awl nOll-:>fficIUl European 10-
terests. It conducted a. very le~gthy and . exh~ustivl' ,inquiry and prcscntetl a 
voluminous report. In the eVldence which It took It heard erery shade of 

· opinion, but doubtless the opinions divided thenuwlves to a great extE.'ntinto two 
main schools of thought, and the division bt>tween these two schools of thought 
was largely a racial. division. I~ is, I think, the. dcs~re of aU . of us to avoid a:t 
present controveISl~s of a racl~l nature, but It. wll! be O~V10~ t~ th~ Co~c~ 

· that as this Resolution refers entlfely to a. matter of mCIal distmction, It 11 
impossible to discuss it except to some extent from the racia.l ,Point of view_ 

· There were then these two~ ma~n 8chools .01 thought, one pr~ssm~ for a vC1Y 
rapid advance in the substltution of Int!ians for ~uro~ 1Il all hranches uf 
the publio service, th~ other recommending a c~uho~s,. 111 some cas(;''i perha.~ 

.. an ultra-cautious, polley. The report of the Com.Dl1SSI0n represent~, as 8ur~ 
reports generally do, ~nd arc in,fact alm~8t bound 10 do, a. compromIse bctw~, 
t,he two extreme pomts of vIew. It IS not unreaaonahle to eXpl,'ct that o.£tcr 
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lIuo11 an cxhaustire inquiry the findings of the Commission should be aO(lepted 
in a spirit of give and take by both sides, that the ad\"ooatcs of extreme caution 
Ihould adapt. themselvcs to the more rapid progress recomJuended tha.n they 
approv~ of and that .. the advooates of extreme substitution should reconcilo 
thcDlSl'lvcs to the d9forment of the full realisation of their dreams. In this 
~lritI lllay say tllO European non-official community bave accepted the find-

. ings of the Commi~ion and regard t.hem, generally speaking, as a fair and 
.lCa80DalJle cOlIlprcmisc. Doubtless a.ftor somo years the subject may he re-
quirecl to be re-opened and studied anew, but we think that the findings of the 
Conlmission should be mostly acoepted and given a fair trial in practice. Un-
fortunately this attitude has not comlr.~n<led itself to many of my Hon' hIe 
Colleagues; whose ·opinion fayours a. more rapid substitution 'of Indians for 
Europ£:ans, amI they appear, from the large numher of Resolutions put forward· 
by theill, to have gune through the report with the intention of asking the 
Council to reject every recommendation of th~ Commission whieh (loes not 
fully realise their aapimtions. 

"'fhel'e are just one or two consioera.tions bearing on almost all t.he Resolu-
tiOll5, but. 1a.v~g a specia.l applica.tion to t.his first Resolution, which I should ' 
like t~ place before Bon'ble Member!!. 'l'he security of India from edemal 
aggression has heal sccured through many long yean and is being 8ccuretl 
during this great war by the British l\avy, Internal peace and seourity of 
private property have been and are being secured by British Govemment and 

"·British administration. I am not yet in full possession of the views of those 
whom I represent on the future developments of administmtion in this country; 
those views we sha111 I hope, haTe an opportunity of laying hefore. Bis Excel-
lency the Viceroy and the Secretary of State during the latter's approachin g 
TiBit to this qountry, I have no desire to anticipate this expression of the o~in. 
iOl18 of my Chamb6l' and what I say now represents my own views only. But 
this· I think I can safely say; we recognise that the goal of British administra-
tion in India must be the ultimate attainment of selt-govemment within the 
Emfire and we realise that the time has come for th.e clear definition of t.hat 
goa and for the careful CoDsidemtion of what immediate .steps towards it are 

." possible and advisable. We therefore welcome, if I may be permitted to digress • 
slightly for a moment, the statesmanlike speech with which His Excellency the 
Viceroy opened the present session of this Counoil and we assooiate ourselves 
with the BJmpa.thetic attitude which His Lordship adopt.ed towards legitimate 
Indian aspiratioRo;. We olaim, however, that in such chiLnges as may be 
decided upon, the very large commerci:tl interests of European British subjects m this country and the vast sums of Brit.ish capital invested in this country 
mould be adequately safeguarded. Certain methods of safeguarding these 
interests will doubtless form the subject of our future representations; but 
one thing whioh we should certainly regard as necessary is that the essentially 
-!Jritish ch.o.lo.ct.eristics of the geneml administl'ation of this country should bll 
~t&ined, and we ate of opinion that 'these characteristics can only be ade-
quately maintained, at any rate for some time to come, by following the 
l'OOOmmendatioDB of th" Public Services Commission as to the constitution of 
the higher ranks of tbe Indian Civil Sen"icc, anll the Poli(~e Depalimcnt. In 
His Lordship's opening &peech he refel'l'Cd, as one of the directions in which 
progress must be made, to the increasal employment of Indians in the various 
branohes of the publio services. With this policy I am completely in acoord, 
for it is obviOWl that the declared goal of British administration in India can on]y 
be gained by thetminiD.g of Indians in adminisirative work and that that train-
ing can only be given by their inoreased a~mi8Sion to the public services. But 
I submit that whilo pl'ogress in this direction should b~ as rapid as is consistent 
"with efIloiency it should nOt be unduly aocelerated at the expense of effioienoy. 
There is a frequently quoted phrase of, I think, the late Sir Henry Campbell-
BaLneIman that good government is no substitute for self-goVentDlent This· 
~o doubt bas a. good deal of trtlth in it, but I suhmit, Sir, that the converse is 
~ually true and thai self-government is no satisfal!tory substitute. for good' 

. kOvernment. Thor:: ~.d!Ilil!!~ion of Indians to the higher ranks of the Indian Civil . -, . 
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Scniee and the Police Department. should be guided by the supply of India.ns 
of cqlll\l administrative experience 3Jul uhilit.v to the EU1'opcuil officers whOm 
they will displace, antl I suhmit, Sil', that for a cOllsitlel'ahlc period nt least the 
recommendations of the Publio Services C01Umis .. ~ion will he found to be a 
m.'cessary safeguard to the maintenance of goofland efficient go\'ernment." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda ;-" Speaking for 
myself, I confess I felt that, in yiew of His Excellency's rcc(nlt speech and the 
recent annolID(.'cmt'nt of His Majesty's GOVl'mment's policy, it wouJa not be 
necessary for us to brillg forward the Resol utions on the recolUlllendations of the 
Fublie Ser\'iees Commission's Ucport, of which notice has been given. I felt Sir 
that t.he recomm~ndation of my friend the Hon'ble 11 r. Sarnl&. was almost a corol-
lary to His Excellency's spel'ch and the recent RDllOWICement of His Majesty's 
Government's policy al1<1 I thought that tht'fC would be no opposition to the 
Resolution which he considered necessary to be placed before the Council. But 
in view of the position that' has been ta.ken up by the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray 
and the Bon'ble Mr. Hogg, I feel it my duty to give my humble support to the 
Resolution and that in stronger terms than I woulel perhaps othprwise have 
felt inclined to do. 

" Sir, no finding of th.c Commission on t.hc Public Services in India has 
given greater dissatisfaction and caused deepcr resentment than the recom-
mendation of the majority that there shall be practica.lly a governing caste in 
India; that in view of tll£' rl'sponsibility of the British Government. for the 
good govemment of Indht there shall be a preponderating numher of British 
officers in the Indian Civil Sl'rvice and thc Polict'. Sir, I RUhmit thll-t, that is 
entirely unjust, economically unsound and politically dangerous. In the first 
place, Sir, the country is ours and natura.lly all the appointments in it should 
belong to \1S. If the country was inclcEenlient there could be no question that 
outsiders could not possihly come in. But it is not independent. Even then I 
submit respectfully, that the claims of the children of thl' soil to appointments 
can be denied only on considerations of unfitness, and outsiders,non-Indians, 
are entitled to compete for appointments only on t.he grounds of ability, on 
grounds of relative or ahsolute fitness. Sir, thert' is also t.he prolision of the 
Charier Act, to which rei'C'rencc has already been made, as wl'll as the despatch 
of the Board of Directors of the East India Company and the ever memorable 
Proclamation of Queen Victoria. Well, Sir, the recommendations of the Com-
missioners ha\'(' cast 1\11 these provisions to the winds. In t.he second place, 
tht' country is very poor and can ill afford to pay the salaries on the high scale 
that are to be paid to British officers, the higIiest scale, I believe to be known 
in the civilised world. 

" Not only is indigenous agency cheaper but by the employment of British 
agency a double wrong is caused to the count.ry. You are paying more and 
whatever you pay in the shape of salaries, leavt' allowanc('s and pension and 
other charges, goes out of the country with these officers when they retire. 
This, I consider Sir, is cl'onomically nmound and is bounli to ll!nd to impover-
ishment of the country. 

" In the third place, it is politically dangerous to shut' out the children of 
the soil, to restrict the t!mployment of the children of the soil, from the highest 
appointments, which the recommendations of the Commission in\"olvt!, 
not on thc ground that thcy arc unfit but on the ground that they. are 
not British. Sir, on this question, I shall with your permission quote the 
opinion of Sir Mahadev Chaubal, taken from page 377 of the Commission's 
Report. He says :- . 

t At present tbf' Indian,; al"e fal" alld ft!w; and every Indian o/licer, whether high oi'low ' 
frels tbat he ill not serring himsp.lf or his ctJulltry but is an individual bi1'P.d to labour for 
slJmebody else .......... '1'0 dispel thill feeling thl"r,) :nust in the higber service in all departments 
of the administration be present a huge Dumber of Indians, &0 that they may collectively feel 
tbat t.he responsihility for a ~trOl1g and wi>", government of t.he peoplE': rebts maiDly on 
them! 
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r 'fhf' too limitt>d e.nl'loymeut of Indilln~ in t11t~ high.'r ~r\'il''(' i,; Ollt' of the lOlIiu caUS('l; of 
the di~conteDt and Unl'est which hal"c l'('Ccntly Lc<:omfl. ~() mnrked among the educated clD.IIseg, 
'[he Ilheno;nenon of pl"dctically all the higher oflice,; in tho State being Ulonopoli~etl by the 
foreigner and the European loomed large in tb'} ,-jew r,f tlaOS(' youug IlWII who formed originally 
the extt-emist school. A wider and more lihcl'al employment of highly educated and capabla 
Iudians in the highe!' posh; will, it i~ belir\'ell, in no small degrl'C I'treugthE'n thill (thl.' Model'8.t.~) 
party and correilpondingly break through th~ stl'l'llgth (of the other school. 

C Since last A IIgust 1914, howen"ll', this ("d.rn,~st d~mand f01' a lal'ger clU}lloYalcnt of qlln.lifltxl 
Illdian Agency in the higher lien·icc has I'cc(·in·(l an added fort¥.!. This"tmfortunate War 
into which thlJ whole Empire bas been launched, the l'espollse that india h&ll made to the call 
of the Empire ill its need and the gell('rOIl~ and appl'ec.'iat.i \'e t,}nns in which responsible British 
Admini!d.rators ha"e spoken and are speaking of the loyal Rupport f1'Onl all cll1ssc~ aud 
communit.ics in India hal'(' raised hope;; and aspiratiull!! which if not, ,mLhiantially satisfied will 
l'(IFult in disappoint:r.(·llt and caU!IC alarming dl~contellt/ 

" Sir, 1 submit, that ill all the cirrumstanc{>s t.he correct vicw to take won1cl 
bc to adopt the rt'commf'nclatioll made by !\Ir, JusticE' Ahdur Rahilll that the 
requisition of officers from Europe should be limited to eas('s of clear necC'ssit,y. 

" With the-e words, Sir, I support the Resolution." 
The Hon'ble Mr. K. V. Rangaswamy . Ayyangar :-" Sir, 

it is not from the point of ,'iew that there is any serious dd('ct in the Civil Service 
or the Police by the preponderance of the British element that we urge upon the 
Council the 8l10ption of this Resolution. It. is more from a selfish point of 
l;ew-oT ratber, call it a just point of vjew, that more appointments in the 
higher sen'ices should be thrown open to Indians, tha.t WI.' approach the 
Council with this Resolution. Thc recommendation of the Commission casts a 
slur on the Indian character and Imlian ability. It places In<lian talents in a 
lower scale and implies that by the employment of tbt' Indian element the good 
GO"ernment of India will, suffer. This is doing an injmitice to the great. 
number of Indians of ability who have doue so llluch SCl'vit~t~ to the Government 
in offices of trust and responsibility. In the interests of Government I would 
say that it is a bad policy t.o differentiate between the two great subjects of His 
Majesty. To 'do so would be against t.he policy of the Great Queen's Proclama-
tion, and the anomaly would be ungenerous nnd impolitic. As wa.CJ stated by 
His Excellency when he opene<l the present Session, one road towards self-
government would be by increasing the eo·operation of I ndians ill moIO responsi-
ble posts in the higher administration of India. 

"With these few words I support the Resolution." 
The Bon'ble Bai Bah&dur Bishan Dutt Shukul :-" Sir, 

I hnrl no mind to intervene in this debate but for the reasons stated by my 
Hon'ble friend Mr. Chanda I am also tempted to say n few words 011 this tteso-
lution. 1'0 my mind, nothing could be morc prejudicial to the true intcrest.s 
of the Empire than the adoption of :my recommendation of the Public Services 
Commission by Government which would iu actual practice be found to be going 
against the pledges of equality of trt'atment so l'l'peatedly gunrnnteed, by thf3 
Acts of Parliament and the famous j?roclam:ttion of Hel' late Majesty Queen 
Victoria. I am afraid the principle to which this lle.soilltion ill partioular 
refers, if noted upon, will. certnmly go ngainst. tho~c pledges. That principle 
has already aroused universal indignation throughout the country, and I am 
strongly of opinion that it is high timc now for the Government to repudiate it.. 
since in view of the altered circumstances brought about by the present War and 
especially in view of the pronOWlCemel1ts made by the Secretary of State and 
by His Exoellency the Viceroy, it is necess..,\Ty thr.t the effects of those pro-, 
noun cements should not be allo.wed to be nullified by the acceptnnce of such a. 
principle. 

" '1 his is alII have to say." 
The BOD'ble Mr. AI. B. Couchma.n :-" Sir, this may almost 00 

can,ed a Madras Resolution. It has been moved by a lIadras lIcmber and two 
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Madras men ha.yc Rlreiuly spoken on it. I fet!) thercfol'f' that. ~s the official 
l'Cprcsenta.tivc of :Madras I must Nay a few words. 

"My objection to tho :wc('pt.ancf' of lhis' Ucsolut.ion is t.hat. if we remo\'o 
the preponrlt'Tance of British officers ill thc Ciril Scrvice and the Police, they 
can at the present time and for some t.ime to come only be rcplnced hy Brahmins. 
Now I am no anti· Bra.hmin. I hare many, good fricnus among them, 
but I lllust. represent, t~at, a preponderating clement of Br.ahlllins in the upper 
ranks of these !~'o ~elTices willlJe 1'e11. as a gr~at injust.ice hy the people of the 
other r.omrmmltIes 111 Madras and prohahly in ot.her provinces, and it would also 
be much re~eutcd hy the non·13rn.hmin communit.ies in ]..fadral'. Firstof aU' 
let me give my reasons for thinking t.hat if the British elc1lll'ut in these servilW8 
be reduced, it would not he suhstituted hv other than Brahmius. The Hon'hle 
lfr. Jinnnh (lu('stions the ac(mmoy of t.ilis apparently som£', intf.'rruption not 
heard by reporters' statement. I shall give t.he fncts on which I reply. I take 
t.he eduoational figures from the last census. The popula.tion of the Madras 
presidency is 42 million, of which the Brahmins arc 1,200,000. Taking the 
literates per thousand, among the Brahmins it is (is per m~nt.; among all 
religions inc.Ruling Brahmins it is 13 p£'r oent.; amon r, farm labourers. it is 
~ per cent. ' Of course mere ahility to'sign a name, as ~mpar~l with being a 
'marksman,' cannot qualify anyone for the I.e.s. or the 1101ice Department. 
We have, therefore, to consider thl' question of literacy in English. Literaoy 
in English among male Drnhmins is 15 \ per cent.; among a 11 Hintlu castes 
including Brahmins is '53 j the proportion in literacy it! English is thercfore 
30 to 1. That is to say, II. Brahmin, if litoraoy in English alone was consitleretl, 
would have thi~y times Sf; good a. chance of gaining entranoe into 

, the I.C.S. and Pohce as the av~rage of all the Hindu castes put togrther. Mere 
litemcy in English of course does not more than imply t.hc stan<lartl that a man 
would reach if he were aiming at a. secondary sohool-lt'aving certificate. Even 
that is not of (lourse sufficient to justify a·n appOintment to eithcr of these two 
services; Rnd the higher up you go in tll(' educational scalt', the supcriority of the 
Bra.hmin increases in geometrica.l proportion. Sir, I think I would not be overstat-
ing the case when I say that among graduates, the Brahmin will have at least a 
hundred times as good a chance of becoming a gradunte as t·bc average of the 
other Hindu castes. Now, appointments to the I.C.S. or the Poliee service must 
be made from graduates, and therefore this starts ofr the 13rahmin in the raoe 
'with an immenseadvanta~. In the result it would lI1rnll that the highest 
posts would IJe monopolisca hy the Brahmins. Well, these fir,'llrcS, ,t2,OOO,000, 
against 1,200,OOOal'e so significant. that, I think, they speak for themselves. 
It is obviously unfair that a. small olig:.nchy should be gi\'(.'D supreme power 
o-y-er 'all the other classes of thE.> pco,{>le. I will go. further an~ say it wouM be highly 
distasteful to the whole of the Indian oommuwty. In hiS speech the Hon'ble 
Mr. Sarma several times used t.he expression 'the whole Indian cammunity.' 
He said tha.t the whole of t,he Indian community throughout the length and 
breadth of the oountry were agrf'cll in condemning this particular finding of the 
Public Service Commissionrrs. I am afraid I cannot at all admit the truth 01' 
that. 'The Indian community, t hc lloll·Brahmin cOllllllunity, hy which I Dll'all 
97 per cent. of the population: is far from cnraptureJ at, the l)rospect of being 
still further suhjccted to Brahmin domination. Hit.herto, it has bean inarticula.te 
and they are alr(;'cldy aggrieved by the existing predominancy of the Brahmins, 
hut it would cause gran' dissatisfaction among thl' majority of thl' community if 
this further demand is acceded to. Of recent years, we ha.ve had the South 
Indian People's Association representing the views of this 97 per cent., nna 
there is a daily paper called' Justice' which puts forward thei.r view; and its 
views representmD' the views of O\'er no per cent. of the people, are entitled t.o 
a ~ dt'al .of w~ight, ('specially when we .co.~der the nmom,with wl~ch this 
paper iscontmually attacked by the Bmhmlllloal Press and of course I mclude 
in this the Theosophical Press. Acynical observer might almost remark that in 
proportion as thl! voice of ~e people becomes articulate it appealS to lo&~ 
something of its clh-inity. I think a reference to any edition of 'Justice' will 
bear out my statement that there is absolutely no enthusiasm on the part of 
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9; per cent. of tho popula.tion of the l(adras Presidency in favour of sl1.bstitut-
in" lhahmin offiecrs for Europeans. I wi11 jU!:It give one quotation from a speech 
m~do at. a. meeting h(,}(l in Madras ill Jalluary lllst. under the auspicp,s of the 
South Indian People's .Associa.tion by ~Ir. O. Kanclaswnmi Chetty. 110 asks, 
'would they prert'r to he govcl'nElcl by t\ t.ypical Eng1i!lhmnn or a typi(ls,l 11rahmin ? 
'l'ho Englishmall was a selfish oreature, he was a mercantile heing j hut ho had 
also got ideals of freedom, justice and fair pIny. So he would rather thro" 
himself on tho mercy of the liberty-loving Englishman than that of an oligarchy, 
which playt.'{} on the people and their weakness. '1'he rest of Mr. Chetti's t(Jm:U'ks 
.may fairly be considered contro"e~ial. So I will refrain from quoting them, lest 
I should disturb the harmony of this council. What I want to say, ~ir, is 
this: the Hon'blc It r. Sarma has appealca to the whole Indian community 
as supporting his resolution. I join issue with him ill that appeal and I will file 
a cross·appeal ; and if be succeeds in obtaining a decree tbat the whole of the 
Indian commuuity is in fayour of this Resolution, instead of the Brahmins only, 
I should be the first to assist him in executing that decroo." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Sriniva.sa Sastri :_u Sir, there is oue 'general 
remark that I woul<1 make at the outset and I would request the Council to 
accept that as the general exordium of all the specohes that on my side, by me 
or my friends, will be made on the subject of these resolutions, 'l'hat is a. genuine 
acknowledgment of the services rendered to India by the Indian Civil Servioe, by 
the cognate Ben' ices and by the European comnnmity in general. Noone who is 
reasonable in the advocacy of tile claims of Indians, whether to increascd repre-
sentation in the srrvices or to an inereased measure of autonomy, will hesitate 
to make genl'rous acknowledgment of these services. There is another thing 
also which I woultl ask you to accept as a goneral qualification t.hroughout the 
discussion of this and on succeeding days, and that is, 110 cbanges tbat we 
advocate, howe\'er sweeping they may appear, are intended to be carried out with 
any preju,lice w]latever to yested interests. Everyone who has any interest in 
India will find that. we are most anxious on our sidc to p~rvc and conserve • 
those interests in so farall they may be favourable to the promotion of the general 
welfale. Haying cl(~arcc1 the ground, and I think in a general way prevented 
the attribution of motivC8 to people who speak on ow: side, I will 110W address 
myself to a. most important consideration. If we ask that in future there should 
be no British preponderance, I mean preponderance of British personnel, in the 
Indian Police and Indian Civil Services, we are told that those charaoteristics of 
British administmtion whieh are valued by the people at large in this country 
will disappear. 

" Bir, I bad no clear knowledge until the debate camc up to-day what exactly 
these British characteristics were. I havc ofteu been puzzled to discover them 
and to. find how they are displayed in the daily conduct and practice of Briti$h 
civilians 88 contrasted with Indian civilians. 1'his moming, however, we have 
heard from the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray and t.hc gentleman who represents the 
Bombay Chamber of Commerce and the official represclltative of my Presidency 
to my right-we have heard certain things which gh-e some idea of what 
thoughts lie at t.he bottom of this allegation. It is conceived somehow or other 
by those especially for whom Sir Hugh Dray speaks, that the great in1;eJ'ests of 
capital in this country, that the great interCtits of industrial enterprise will be 
jcopardised if the services are in the hands or Indians. I wish to challenge any-
one who makes such a statement to adduce proofs of his statement, wby he has 
any fee.f if therr were a predominant element of Indians in thtl' Civil S\.:'rvicc ot 
the Police, thflre would be any difference in the stability of the administration or 
its vigour P Why, does anybody fear that the railwa.ys would· be tom up j 
have we given hitherto insufficient proof of our ability to maintain law and 
Older P Sir Hugh Bray spoke as though, if there were morc India.ns represented 
in. thC!16 services thrre would be an end to internal law and order ; bo wanted, 
if such ohanges were introduoed, that the Government should gh-e guarantees 
that in future law and order would be maintained ..... ," 
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The Hon'ble Mr. M. E. Couchman :-" My friend the Hon'ble 
Mr. Srinivasa.' Sastri inoluded. me with Sir Hugb Bray and the Hon'hle 
Mr. flogg, the representa.tive of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce, in having 
foretold disaster to the commeroial interests of this country if a. larger Indian 
element were introduced into the services. I never said anything of the kind." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sa8tri :-" I referred to Sir 1Il\8A 
Bray by name." 

The Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray :-',' I did not foretell anything." 
The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa Sastri :-My impression is that yo~ 

did so. I must ask the Hon bie Sir Hugh Bray to make clear to me another 
very :temarkable pronouncement he ma.de to-da.y and to ask whether he considers 
tha.t t.he sta.tement .represents the high water-mark of British policy in the East. 
He asserts : • We will never consent to any changes that. will compel us to 
stand by, to see the coach of t;!ate in the mire and on oocasions be asked to help 
to pull it out of the mire.' I understood that the highest mission of Engliahmen 
in the East was to help the people who were not self-goYerning to become self-
governing. If the Hon'ble Sir Hugh Bray wishes to dissociate himse1f and the 
classes whom he says he represents from this policy, he is welcome to do 80, but I 
decline to believe tha.t, that will be the policy tha.t will oommend itself to the 
Government or the British people at large. I assert, Sir, t.ha.t the better mind 
of Engla,nd and Englishmen in India. will not be fully satisfied unleaa their 

, representatives are assisting us loyally and dlagnanimousiy to realise our upira-
tions. I am not sur.;) Sir Hugh B1\Y did not state that he would not OOIl8ent 
to nny changes of this character.': . 

The BOBble the Vice -President :._" I have a ,-ery clear recol-
lection of what Sir Hugh Bray sa.id. It was that the European oommunity was 
not prepared to be used merely as a tail horse to be hitohed on behind the coach 
for the purpose of pulling it out of a ditoh. He did not suggest to the Counoil 
that the European community W.=t3 Dot willing to co-operate with Indians in the 
general ad vance." 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivaaa Sastri :-" I must congratulate him 
on his excellent rommentator. Let me rema.rk to my Hon'ble frienll to my right 
that I did not expect that )IadrH would be treated as typical of the ~neral 
conditions of India, but I aUl prepartlu to meat him on his own ground. He says 
if there ware a predominating eleillent of Indians in the Ch'il and Police Servio~ 
there would be established unrler the shadow of the British Government a narrow 
Brahmin Oligarchy. I have heard of this and read of this. I mu~t confess tha.t I 
haye never olearly understood' the cogenoy of the argument. In the first place 
wha.t evidenoe is there that this Brahmin Oligarohy a.rising from the soil, rooted in 
the soil, and with its interests fully centred in the soil, assoointed all round with 
the affectionate sentiments of the people who live here, with interests far more 
permanent than the interests of the Ciril Service in this country, what proof is 
there that thh Oligarchy will he less acceptable to the 'p'eop!c a.~ large, l~ss 
solicitous to advance its geueral Welfare than the present Europea.ll Oligarchy 
which is much smaller? I never thought tl at in this Council a question of this 
]rind 'Would be raised, but it hav;ng been raised, it is necessary to examine its 
value. There are no doubt manifestations of ill-will between Brahll1ins and non-
Brahmins in my Presidency. but let me tell the Hon'ble Member t.() my right 
that he is ve1"Y much mistaken if he accepts the paper 'Justice' as' representa-
tive of the non·Bmhmin community. He referred to a.n issue of January lut ; 
I would ask him to be more np to da.te ; since then many months haTeeIa.pied; 
if he will tum up the files of the da.i1y papers from Madras he will find in the 
last few 'Weeks tha.t, not being able to sit quiet under the misrepresentations 

I and calumnies of this paper C Justice:, the ~eat bulk of the non-~ra.b~ 
community have now taken t he matter mto theIr own hands and theIr VOloe, 
,my friend must recognise, is far more potent in the Madras Presidency tban that 
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of' Justice,' he will find they ~e fully in sympathy with the advanced politi-
eal thought of the day and with the demands which the Resolution repre-
.ents. I will ask him to verify bis facts and not be unduly impressed by the 
South Indian People's Association and not to a.ttach too much importance to thl~ 
utterances of Mr. Kandaswami Chetty. 

" Then,. Sir, I have another remark to make. My Hon'blc· friend 
Mr. Couchman spoke a!'l though in the Indian Police Sen-ice, if 
there wero people taken 'from India, those people would all be Brah-
mins. 'Is he justified in his statement by the statistics of the Service which 
are better known to him than to me? Is the Police Service in the higher 
branches to-day, so far as it is Indian, so dominated by the Brahmin element P 
Have not the Madras Government taken ,-ery good care that the non·Bra.hmin 
element is fully and more thaI: fully represente1 in that. Service? What 
reason is t.here to belie\'e that if there were more Indians admitted they would 
all be drawn from this unfortunate Brahmin class? It is not because I am a 
Brahmin that I speak so warmly antI feelingly in the matter, but it is hccause 
I feel that there are third parties besides the Brahmins and non-Brahmins who 
delight in showing up things that do not exist, wllo delight in fostering these 
DlI\nifestations of ill-will out of their own selfish interest, it is because I feel 
that there has latterly been too much of this kind of mischievous activity on 
the part of interested people, t.hat I mise a strong voioe of protest against this 
Coun':!il being used as the theatre for these unjust and unju!J1:.ifiable a~cusa-
tions. . 

"Now, Sir, there is only one more ~emark which I would like to make 
before I sit down, I do not understand why a preponderance of tho British 

. element is requ.ired in order to keep the British Uovemment secu~e in this 
country. There are two or three things which strike me as possibly motiving 
this demand. Do you desire t hat the British connection, the British 
suzerainty, should be sustained for ever? In that case the Army 
and Kavy are quite sufficient. Not c,-en the most advancc<l politician 
would desire to-day that the Army and Navy should be taken away from tho • 
control of the British. Besides, there is the living proof of t.he Dominions 
without the British claiming in their scrrices-ncver mind a preponderating 
proportion, even a. material part. I remember reading some time ago in English 
papers a great complaint that. the Colonists went so fllr in their dislike of Eng-
liallmen that they said when they advertised vacancies' No Englishman need 
apply.' Is the British connection with Canada a.nd with Australia secured by 
a preponderanee of the British element in the Civil and Police Services of those 
Domini~ns? I l1are say nobody would ~ay that, and nobody thinks t hat the 
British . connection in the Dominions is in jeopardy. Apparently it is the safety 
of the British interests that you are thinking of here. and it was in that cOllnec-
tion, Sir, that Sir Hugh Bray drew attention to the fact that there are vast 
sums sunk in industrial enterprises in this country "hich would really be imperil-
led if the country were not allowed to remain as it now is. I think that was the 
connection in which the matter was suggested. I ha.,·c only to re'pent in 
answer to that suspicion, that it is absolutely unfounded; that we shall be as 
solicitous, if we ha'\"e a free hand, of the preservltion 01' British intere.rrt.i in this 

. country as the Britishers are to-day. But perhalls there is one other reason why 
this demand is made ........ . 

The Bon'ble the Vice-President :-" I must remind the Hon'blc 
Member that he has exceeded the time limit. I am prepared to gh-c him a 
Iittlf:j further time if he wishes it but I must ask him to be brief." 

The Hon'hle Mr. Srinivasa, Sa,stri :-" I do not wish to ask 
for more time, Sir." 

The Bon'hle Sir William Vincent :-" I should like to take 
this ~rtunity t Sirt of explaining the position of the Government in -regard to 
thjlJ ~he numerous other ResOlutions on the Report of the Public Services 
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Commissioll. At the snIDe time I wish to make it clear that I have no intention of 
prooeeding beyond the question which is directly in issue and unlike ot.her Hon'ble 
Members, I hal'e no temptations in that direction. 1 should like also to say 
why I welcome this discussion during this session, na.mE'ly because the Government 
of India have not as yet come to any definite conclusions on these points and 
it is really essential froUl theofficia.l and non-official point ,?fview that we should 
hlar wha.t they bal'e to sav bcfOore we (lome to a decision. If the discussion 
were postponed as has b~~n suggestedJ (and her(~ I pause for a moment to say 
that no such suggestion was made to me by nny non-official mcmbcr of this 
COWlcil}, if the dicussion were postp<lJIled until FebruarYJ we mi!!ht be in this 
unfortuuate position; thnt either the Government of IUllia would hnl'e (lome to a 
decision without baving consulted the Council which would ha ,"e heen contrary 
to the pledges given by the Hon'ble :Oir Reginald Cmddock, or, we migbt have 
been unduly delayed iu coming to R. decision on a qU(',,'ltion of urgency. I do not 
refer to this particular RcsQlutioll but. other recommendations which ought not 
to be. delayed. I t.hink J lllny Ik'l.y, for iD!ltancc, with rcg:nrl to tho Edu(mtion 
Service without any breach of confidence, that we have been pressed to proceed 
with the examination of the proposals of the Commission without dl'lay. At 
the same time there are disadvantnges in taking np the case now. Tile Report 
itself co\'crs a nry wide fielel and the Ia.bour involved in examining the 
various points in it is vcry great. Not only are the pay Ilnd prospeots of evel'Y 
service discussed, hut the pdllciples of recruit.ment al'e similarly VC1'y drast.ically 
dealt with. Again we hUVf: not even the advantage of una.nimous recom-
mendations, for this Report is studded with Minute3 of Dissent, nnd oue of these 
Minutes is really a Minority Report. Now to assess the value of a Report like 
this, we must have time and we must also have reasonable opportunities of 
('xamining the evidence. I hope therefore t.hat Hon'ble Members will realise 
that the Government, already over·burdened with much additional work con· 
neoted with the war and with political and oonstitutional problems of great 
urgency cannot deal finally with these recommendations with any expedition. 

'; Up to the present. we have coufined ourselves to n preliminary 
examination of the general points. On those points we have oome' 
to tentative provisional conclusions, and we are oonsulting Lo('al Govern~ 
ments on themJ ill accordance with the policy which was deliberately 
decided in the papers In.id he fore this Counril in lnllt ~rarc:h. Indeccl we oould 
not come to Rny def1nitp d<>cision heforc heRring what Local Governments had 
to sa'\" j nor would it hnn~ Ll'PIl fair if we hnd done so until this Council had 
hac1 -all opportunity of expressing iti> "jews. I do not think I nee-cl repeat. 
what Sir Reginald Cra.ldock Fiaid . beoause ~lDany of the Council will 
reijlcmber it, but til<' ullllertaking given by him has been st~dily kept in 
,-iew and the time has come for IIonJblc llembers of the Council to play 
their part in exprcssin~ their views, and I am very glad that they have 
done so. The GOl'emlnent, on tlwother hand, has listened, and will consider,. 
all that they have said or may 111""c to say, with an open mind, and will give due 
weio-ht to the argmnentil that. thcy mav adduce. It is. however, 8S I !lai(l before 
the ~ssence of thc position thatth;', G O~f'rnmellt should not h:n-e made up its 
mind at present on tlv';.:;e pointil, and for that reason, I am unable to accept the 
Resolut.ion proposed hy tht> Hon'ble lIcmber. A.s to the merits of the Re-
solution under (lisctlssion J think we may fairly say that it goes to the very 
root of one of the many difficult problems whioh was set for solution 
by the Public ServicE'S Commission, and I should like to remind the Counoil 
that that Commission was very carefully chosen. It represented as many 
schools of thouO'ht as pos..'!iblc. It included a strong clement of Englishmen 
with no bllrea:cmtic hins. Its deliberations were constantly infiuen('.ed by 
three selected Indians, although one of them unfortunately passed before the 
final conolusions wel'e reduced to writing. 'fhe premature death of lb. 
Gokhale is to be deplored for mnny reasons, and amongst the many unfortunate 
effects is the absencf of a defi~itc expression of his op~iol1 upon t!le~p. pr?hlcnlS. 
J do not thinkJ howe"ff, that It. can be doubted that Ius strong VlewsJ hIS great 
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abilities had their influence upon the other melllbers of the Oolllmission; 
in deciding the questions before them. ]\ow, that Commission sat and heard, 
evidence for two la.borious years and though· there were Mimltes of Dissent. yet 
the views of the majority are quite clear~ 

And I do submit to this Council that it. would nut be right to treat the fiJla.l 
conolusions of the majority, arrived at after such deliberation and care, with 
absolute contempt as some pp.ople desire. Nor would it be right for us to throW' 
this Report upon t.he scrap heap. This is what I understand the Bon'ble Mr, 
Malaviya to ask, and it really seems to me that if he thin~ 80, it is a pity that he 
did not move a l'esolution to that effect. 'l.'here may be others who advocate 
this cOllrse also. To them it lUight he said-that howp.ver dissatisfied t.hey., 
may be with these recommendations, the Report itSt>1f does im·olve this great, 
admission that enough has 110t been done in the past in the direction of employ~ 
ing J ndians in the administration of India, that the recommendations involve a 
great forward movement in this direction, and that further, as the Report itself 
opens a way for periodical reconsideration of the extent til which the fl\lther 
employment of Indians can be increased, it is scarcely fair to say as was sllggested 
by the Bon'bic Mover that it is s. question of " thus far and no further shalt. 
thou go.' 

" Generally the Govel'Dment of India have 1wH the view tha.t, while thl' 
public sel\'i~es shl)Uld be recruited on the principle tha.t they shoUld be filled by 
the most competent men, this prinoiple must be subjeot to mo(lifit'ation in the 
interests of the training. of Indians in the administration of their own atfail'8, and 
that full opprhmity should be afforded to Indians to qualify themselves for th(' 
more impnrtant posts in the publio semce. The Go\'"crnment recognise, how· 
ever, that inteliectual qualifications, ('ombinetl even with physical capaoity, 
should 1.10t be the sole test for admission into important posts in the public ser· 
vioes, and that due regard must be giyen til such considerations as charaoter 
training and hereditary connections IIf tho candidates both with the GOVt rnment 
and the people. Further it is essentia.! in the pres('ut conditions of the people 
of India that there should not be an uncbe pr~do1llinance of anyone class or 

oeaate. 'That is the genel'8.1 "iew with which 110 far the Go:vernment have ap-
proached this question, but as I have tried to explain, these oonolusions are 
purely prc'\"i.sional and tentatin. 

" As to the Civil Service itse~f, I feel that it is rather trying for me to have 
to say mt;.coh of a service to which l ha.ve the honour to belong, but at the saml' 
time I ca.D. q1.:Lote what other people ha.ve said OD it. The Civil Sarvice, as the 
Commh.sh. say, is a small b~,dy of men on whom the responsibility f·,r the good 
goverumc·n+ of this country ultimately rests, nnd this is the view that has been 
put fonn~ri in the past; I venture to quot~ fr"ill an olU despatoh of 1893 on this 
subject rel!l.arks to the same effect. There it is said that the Civil Servioe repr~
sents the B~'itish Government in Iudia and are the British Government in the 
eyes of .thE' people. It is .to their personal influence, their impartia.lity, their 
justice ~nd efficienoy, their physical and moml fitness, that the due ad.ministra-
.tion of h.d!? 1S entrusted. Sir, I do not propose to justify these remarks or 
attempt 70 justify them, nor do I propose to criticise the arguments of thE' 
Hon'ble )1(i-:-el: and his supporters on the It-solution. In fact I thio.k that any 
such criticism would necessarily base itself on a definite point of view, whioh. as I 
ha ve aiready explained to you, the Government of India have deliberately refrained 
from adopting. It is legitimate for me, however, to remind the Council, that 
there is another side of this question, and no one, whatever his convictions are, can 
reasonably suppose that c~iderations which have influenced Buco,essive Go!em· 
ments of Ind18 and Secretanes of I!ltate for many years are entirely destItute 
of weight and force. Now one of thQS(> conclusions has been that if the 
British character of the administration of Inllis. is to be maintained, it is ellential 
that th~re must be, not a preponderating number, but an adequate proportion of 
British omeers in the Indian Civil Service. This was the position (and 1 I&y 
this with reference to what the Bontble Pandit said) taken not onIl by the 
Government of India but by the Secretary of State in 1893 and 1894. anCl it 1t'I8 
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not at tha.t time rlisputl'J eVl'll by thosp Wl10 ndvocntrd the principle of simultan(.-
ous exammations. In the dehate on )1r. Suhba n.o's resolution on tIle 17t.h 
of March 1911, at which I think my [lon'bll' f'ril'ud the llandit was prcsE'nt, t}Hl 
Hon'ble lIr. Earle laid down the same I)rillciples in unmistakahlf' terms ft iii 
true that somc adranepd politidans seem to t.hink that while the Brilish Govern-
ment m80Y he nt'cessury to hold this count.ry and proh'ct it from internal distur-
b80nce and extemalaggressioll, the administration mi<phf, he carded 011 by Indilln§l 
0l! entirely Indian lilies Wil.hout. danger to the dC\'elopment of 01C EJll})ir{'. I 
'!lll not pl'ess t~c p~i.nt that privileges ~Ilfolv(' r(·sponsibilitje~ and t.hat COIU~cS
ilon8 connote ohhgatlOllS, but I would POInt out that of the wltnessl.'S ht'forc tJle 
Commission wlJO. urged the necessity for increasing the proportion of Illdiani 
employed in the Indian Civil Seryicc, a largc number, inchulin<p Indians of 
indisput8obll· authority and iufluCllCl', l'ccogn.isE'd the lH'cessity of nfaintaining a 
Imbstantial British elemcnt ill the India.l1 Civil Service. J am not. inviting 
the Council to subscl'ibe to this contcnlion, which I II/wc quoted merely by way 
of illustration, hut I do wish to cmplmsize t.he fact that lu'gumt'l1ts such liS t.hese 
must be given careful consideration and wright. when the Government or India. 
come to form their decision. And I think that thl! Council will 8urelyagree with 
me at lea.!lt to tIllS extent, that from whatev('r standpoint we may view tho ques-
tion raisefl in this resolutioll, it is one which calls for the most careful an,l 
anxious consideration, alld this is so whether the question is examined historically 
. or in relation to the welfare of the masses, in regn.rd to the large vested interests 
in this country, Indian as well ItS European, or in regard to the nst quantity 01' 
British capital which has boon invested in India, on the understanding that the 
administration will be conducted on Bdtish lines, and finally in its hearing on the 
vital question of the maintenance of British India as an integl'll.l pal'! of the 
British Empire. From all thE'SC standpoint.s I do submit this aspect olthe case is 
ane of the greatest gravity. I wish to gual'd myself from the impression that I 
80m for a moment indicating what the p'llicy of the Government is or 
that I am. suggestin~ that Indians should not have as large a share M 
poaaible in the admmistra.tion such a suggestion would be ontirely at 
v..n8once with t.he declared policy of the Go\'croment. The Public Services 
Commission, although it reaflirmedthe view tha.t a preponderating 
element in th(' Indian Civil Service should he British, itself recommended 
the increased employment of Indians in that service, and hy no means 
debarred, aa has been suggested, Indians from entering into it. 1 should like to 
point out too that the majority which made this recommendation included 
Sir :Mahadev Chauhal, and that only two members of the Commission dissented 
from it. . These included Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, who, though he did not 6ub~ 
scribe to the recommendation of the Dl&~ority, also held that the Service Jnus~ 
contain a Bubstantial proportion of British members. }urthel', as I h/l,\·tl said, 
the recommendations of the Commission presupposed revision at frequent 
intervalB. :Apart ther~fore from arguments on the merits, the weight of opinion 
aga.inst which this resolution proj)oses to protest is heavy. None the less I can 
&88Ul'6 this Council tba.t the Government of India will consider thc views 
expressed by the Hon'ble Mo,'er a.nd his supporters with grave attention and 
will 80ttach to them the full weight which they merit. The Government recog-
nise that the past three years haye witnessed epoch-making events, tha.t India. 
h&a ea.rned and obtaiueda new position in the Empire and tha.t pre-war ,Problems 
must be looked at from the post w80r ~int of view, and my Hon'ble friend may 
JeSt assured that t.he Government of India will a.pproach the settlement of this 
question in a liberal and judicial spirit and with the earnest intention of reaching 
the'best Solution fOJ 8011 interests and especially the Indian interests in vol ved. 
Similarlr I may assure the Hon'ble Sir Hu~h Bray that the views of the commu-
nity which .,.e represents will be fully conSldered before any decisioll is arrived at. 

"The·Oouncil will underst&nd from what I have said that I cannot accept 
this Resolution and I hope I have made the position of the Government clear. 
"!'hey bave'Dot accepted eten provi siona.Uy either the Commission's vicws or 
.• other views, but they feel stro ngly that important and v.ery grave colisi-
delatioBIl will have to be waighed in the h80lance before vital changes such 
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. . 
as the Hon'Llc ~:[o\'er advocates are made in the constitution of the services. 
I havc noi. discussed, I ma.y say, the question of the Police seryiec in this· 
l1c),atc hecause there is a sepamtc UcSOIUr.ioll dealing with tha.t. I trust that 
the Hon'hlc Moyer will pardon me for deferring -my rema.rks unt.il that. question 
is separately disCUSSl'.d. Sir, if the reply 1 give does not contcnt the Hon'LIe 
Moyer, I would add that 80 brreat guamntoo for _ progrcs!l in the dirt.."Ction 
indicated hy him is contained in the specch of IIis Excellency the Viceroy at 
the opening of this session and in the weighty announcement recently made-
hy the Secretary 0(' State which opened with these worus with whidlI will 
dose :-' That the poli(~y of His Majesty's Go\"crnment, with which the 
lion'Tnmcnt of India. are in complete Record, is that of the increusin~ associa-
tion of Inuians in cycry hranch of the administration," 

The Hon'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sa.rm.a. :-" Sir. I nm 
thankflll to the Hon'ble the Home Memher for t.ho assurance t.hat tho views 
which my Hon/ble friends and myself have prl'sscd upon the attent.ion of the 
Government will recein~ uue consideration. I am aware that any oUter nns,,'cr 
would he impossible under the present ciroumstances i but Hon'b1<~ Membt.'lB 
"ill realise how necessary it was in the interests of the count.ry that w!' shouM 
invite specmc."lly the att('ntion of the Government to the views that lu·e h(,ld 
by us on these important questions. 'fhe llon'blo Pa.udit :Madan Mohan M.ala-
viya moved a resolution last March asking the Government not to am,-e at 
any decision until these matters were discussed ill the Council and the Govern-
ment \\'('r(' pleased to giye tha.t assurance. Eut, in order that judgment may 
not go' against us by default, we have felt it necessary to bring forward t,hest> 
Resolutions. It is uudcr these circumstances that, notwithstllnding the embar-
rassment of the country, notwithstanding the difficult position we arc in, that we 
havE' felt it necessary to pre-ss ':lpon th,.. attention of the Government and of the 
Council th('~c Resolutions. : 

-" Xow I think I sha.ll be showing only proper court('sy to the Hon·ble 
Member from llac1ras if I take np his observations first. I am sure, unl('ss hf.-
says that I am incorrect, that the views that he is representing ar£> the views of 
himself and not of til(' Government 'which has selected him on tliis occasion. 
'rhe Civil Scn-ice-, Sir, I may be allowed to remind him, is not a Madras service, 
is not a Bombay servict>, but is an all-India servic£'. The Brahmins may hold 
the fiehl in & particular l>rovince, but if we hav(' regarel to statistics or to the 
actual number of places held by Brahmin!; throughout India, it will bt' 
perce-ived that' the non-Brahmin community is in the ascendant in the whoh! of 
India, anel the Brahmin community and I think Brahmin memhers of t.he Civil 
Sp.rvicl' from Yadmll woulU not have the slightefit objeetion to he sent t.'lsl'-
where, where they do not occupy a predominant position. I may even go 80 
far as to say that if the Government of the da.y were to accede to the principle 
of allowing :ndians to occupy their fair sliMe in the service-s, Dmhmins might 
&aerifire their own interests, if those interests should stand in the way of the 
adianrcmcnt of their countrymen. 
. '" I may also remind the Council that the non-Brahmin community of 

Madras b,\\'c practieally disapproved of, and disassociated themselves, in a 
large IDt':lSure, from the representations which are being made 011 behalf ofthai 
community by the paper called • Justice • and by (',artain members constituting 
the South Indian A.ssociation. A conference of non-Bl'a.hmins held last month 
in Coimbatorc adopted practically the resolutions of the Congress with regard 
to substantial questions of reform, expressed its disapprm·al of tho report of 
t.he Public Sel"fices Commission, a.od while wing for tho safeguarding of 
tommuna.l interests asked that a large advance should be made in the direction 
of granting the wishes 'Of the people as asked for in this particular Resolution 
and in the Resolutions on tbe agenda paper. Therefore, I may 88sure the 
Council t·hat there will be no creation of 80 political danrr either in South 
India or in the rest of the _ country if Brahmins preponderate amon~ the 
educated classes and in a particular seotion of the country. • 
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.. The argumullt that is frequontly urgeu that. tho masses of the people 
would resent. tlie8C1 pa11icular dlanges or that the cdur.atcd Indians do not re-
present t.hem has been IlJ'iefly disposed of by Mr. JustJcc AbdUl' Rahim in his 
ahle report where he showed ('OlleiuSilCly that. there is absolutely no evidence 
that the masse!! would re~ent tlwse dumgc!l in the manner SUggl'Sted or that 
there 'Would hl' ony dis!;ati~fl\ution felt. On ihe other hand, the at.titude of His 
Highness the Aga. Khan lind the othel' memhers of the Moslem community and 
other comnlllllitif:'S showed conrlusiYcly that there is absolutely no estrangement 
wllatcver between the educated nnt! uncllucatetl <'lasses or botwcen the RCT'cral 
(sommwlities occllpyiug this I'eninsull\. 

II With l'cft'II'nce to tIll' question of safeguarding tho intert'Sts of pa.rticular 
clas8Cs I may remind the non'blc lfr. Hogg thnt \'ast sums of British capita 
have been investetl ill the Native States also, but I take it that there is nO' prel 
ponderatjng element in the t;en'iecs in tht' Native Sta.tes; and if you study the 
statistics of . crime and other statistics of Native States, it is an object lesson 
for us thnt it is not. so \'itally necessary for good administration that thcrcshould 
be this prepolldcrancr. that is somcthl1CN urged in its favour. As I have pointed 
out already, Im1ian!i ask for no preponderance of Iny particular class. 1 dcpre. 
~tc any such pTE'pondcrap(~c. I speak of myself as onc O'f the Empire. ]~rit
ishers shO'uld hn'\'e thl' ~:\Ine fair pIny, the samC' O})pol'tunity in tllis country as we 
may be allowf'c.l iu oth£'r J)uts of the Ellll)ire, and I welcome Iht-ir cO'openltion 
and coming ht·J(·. but only on terms of pc·rfcct equality with us and no morc:_ 

"Then with r(!gnrd tll c('rtain observations· as to charaoter and 80 
on, certainly no one woult! quarrel with the GovcrnmClJt. if they should insist 
upon ohAraoter, pcsition lind so on in these services. But may I point out that 
IpOOial individual (·hnracteristics havc been specialised in India.amongst Indi8oI18 
fOI various purposC'S, If'arlil.c qualities in SODlt', meroantile . qualities in othel8, 
educational qualities in ot.hers, and so on ; and you will be able to. find ample 
material possessing all the characteristics required amongst this vast 1D.8.a. of 
the popula.tion, as ho." heen nhuDllantly proved on former occasions. 

" I hope I have not inco1r(,('tly undersioo(] tho position of the Hon'hle Mr. 
Rangaawamy Ayyangar, when he humourously observed that even from the self-
interest point of \'it,W wo ('ould urge our claim to a larg<'r shar~ in the adminis-
tration of the C'ountry. But. I think it is absolutely llIlJWcessary to urge any 
Melf-interest in this mattt'r beclluse the largN int.erests of the country and O'f the 
Brit.ish connection requir<, the l'C'Ulovsl of till> bar about ,,,hich I have spoken. 

" With rcg-aId to the ohscl'Yations made that. the Public Sen·ices Commis-
/Sion does not set any bar in the mnnner I have described, viz., 'thus far and no 
further,' r may be permitted to ohsCI\'c that I understood the Publio Service 
Commissioncrs to say tha.t within the operation of the proportion which they 
have suggestecl, theul may bl! necessity to discuss the question of a limitation, 
whether the pl'oportion "hould bo onc-sixtll, one-fourth, one-fifth, onc-third or 
nro-fifths, or wOOtever it DUlY bo, but not. that they have contempla.ted the 
possibility of their cloctrine being abrogated in the circumstances. 

Ce Of course 1 am "cry glnd that tIm Government do not take it in that light 
llUd 1 shall hen'after rellu the HelJort of the Puhlic Services Commission in 

. that light, namely, that the bar they ha'\'e set is only for present f.;urposes. But 
even then, as I havE' remarked, this bar woulc.l operate in reality for a period of 
nearly 80 years, and that is not po~siblc to contemplate.' 

.. With regard to the compcsition of t.he Commission and thtl weight which 
is to be attached to it, I have already said that it is entitlecl to weight; but I 
lCspectfully submit once again, Sir, that this Report should be treated 88 a pre-
waI Report not entitled to the saine consideration under present circumstances, 
and with the new vision that has da"ned upon the peopl(', that it would 
have obtained before the nr. l~ may be regar~cd as a pre-histo~c doc~tmen~ 
fer lOme purposes; and ~h. JustIce Al:dur RahlDl, I may ~.tlso POlDt oUI. haa 
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made himso1f a hero in this respect because there has not. been a single mooting 
in a single place where he has not been upheld as t.ho oxponent of the true 
Indian view. I hope therefore that tlle Governmcnt will bear tha.t in mind 
'when deciding the weight which is to be atiac:1ted to the opinions of the different 
gentlemen who composed the Commission. 

co Well, Sir, in view of the remarks which havo fallen f·rom the Hon'ble the 
Home Member, I do not think any good llUrj)ose will be scrn,'{}, by pressing my 
Resolution to a division." 

The Bon'ble the Vice President :-" I uuderstand the Hon'bJc 
Member dcsiml to withdraw his ~lution." 

The Hou'bla Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma :-" Yes." 
The Resolution was by leave withdrawn. 

The Council adjoumed to }'riday, the 21st September, 1917. 

SlllLA j J 
Tht28tla Sepl.rJJer, 1917. 

A. P. MUDDIMAN, 

SeCf'ItfJTI ~o 'he Ooo"."".ettl of iNdio. 
IAgj,'alio, D'JHlrlmfffl. 




